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Beauty ,, 1947 
I 
St. Pat To Arrive 
On Hand Car; 
History's Biggest 
Crowd Expected 
When St. Patrick ar-
rives in Ro:1a· thi s coming 
Fr iday, March 14, 1947, 
he will be ruling over the 
largest celebration which 
has ever been given in his 
honorhere . Thes choolen-
rollment is close to 2200 
students . It will be a gala 
occasion when his Fresh-
man -powered h a n cl c a r 
I rnlls 
into Frisco Station. 
Throngs of stud ents & 
/ towns-peop le are plann -
ing to welcome him to 
Ro]a. He wn board his 
traditiona l manur e sprea-
der and lead his majesti c 
parade and squires eventua lly to 
the Parker Hall auditorium . Th e re 
he will knight a ll Sen iors into th e 
"Royal Order of Erin Go Bru gh " 
and gh·e a few comments abont 
each one of t hem. Dming t he cere -
mony, St . Pat w ill pause a mo men t 
to announce the winning flo a ts jn 
the parade. As soon as the last 
Senior has kissed the bl arna y 
stone and has been duly knig ht ed, 
the Saint will vanish unt il th e 
crowning of his lovely qu een, Miss 
· Louise Freeman, that nig h t. 
The first big climax of the cel e -
brntion comes Friday nigh t a t 
10:30 PM during the cost ume ba ll. 
St . Pat reappears for the coro~a-
tion of his qu,een . Al\'ino Rey a11d 
his orchestra will be on han d lo 
"set the joint jump ing" and cr etlte 
~n atmosphere suc h as S t. Pa t 
likes to see. The retiring qu.:!E!h, 
Miss Lenore Jones, wi ll be on ha nd 
as will be the Ma ids of H onor and 
the -entire court of "Love and 
Beauty". 
Saturday's activities are to s ta r t 
with a ten <lance g-iven by SigTna 
Nu Fraternity. lt w ill be he ld at 
the Chanter House located on t he 
corner of I Ith and :Wa in. The ,Janee 
is to be from 2 to 5 a nd is open to 
all of the Student Body . The Sig-
ma Nu's hftve tradit ion a lly given 
this particular dan ce, and it i,as 
always been a success. 
Saturday night old St . Pat w ill 
j again call together his "Court of 
· Love and Beauty at 10 PM to reign 
o,·er the last big dance of the ce le-
bration. This last dance has al -
ways been form a l, but th is year 
only the ladies mt.st be in formals; 
the men may wear just a pl ain 
suit. Bob Strong- and h is fa mous 
or,e:anizat ion will be there to pro -
vide the music. After this dance 
St. Pat will disa ppea r aga in until 
next year when he will be on han d 
to look over the Seniors and his 
ce lebration. 
.S.M. Best School Of Mines ~~~:~~ye,s ~~~~:, ~:~1: APO /Movies To Be Taken 
World, Dean Wilson Si:ai:es 5~; ~~.t·,~ .. ~'.0 : .. ,;"' '"~~-"~~.:~"!"'°""""·;Of St. Pat's Events !~1:;:i:~a;~ 
The Hou se of Repr esentative , &•- - --- ------ -- Wednes day evening jn t he Rolla chi , f
 speaker at the last regular / ___________ _ 
· t ' C · · LETTER F OM M t A d Buil ding, it was decided by T HE meeting of Alpha Phi Omega Na- / ___________ ___ :I.Jr. Rowe Carney, manager of H L 1.. propna ion s omm1 ttee IS ex - anagemen n ~ ;t•e l'ptown Thetare, ai,ci Mi: ear ec1::ure 
•led to ac t within th e ,ext few , PLAYERS not to attempt a play tio
nal Service Fraternity held la st I Harry Blunt, former P athe Ne ws 
Ys th . t' te L b o· d f St p t' k d , t i . t" week. Dean Wilson's topic was NO TI CE ROOMS O . Ph , on e app rop na lv11S . - CK a or ,scusse or , a S wee·en a , 11S ,me. Cam_erama_n, are planning to ta k e n • antom 
e ' d t d b 'f' · I ST PATRI '' Th e Scouts Plac:e on the Carn-
the U . t f M' 0 l ,· and • .. At A I MME Wed pt1s" . His talk was \'el'" interest- I n coopera ,on wit t e ' ' s p ' ':h ma e yes er ay Y ~.1 1cm s It i s fe t l there will be more than 
I t· · h h C\ T \ I moving pictures of the proceed - / 
mve i 5 1 Y O 185 l l I . cnongh activit ies t hroughout that J the MSM H ousing Offic e has ings and festivities of t he ' t. a t s . 
e Rolla School of Mines, and ,1 HEADQUARTERS, I1elancl, I ing and he stressed lhe fact th
at C I b t' ti at i o v so near Last Thursd a y mg ht Ab rch G 
1' gl'eate r ap propl'iat ,on fo1 March 11, I 11 :59 PM) Last Wedn ESt:ay even in;:- the weekend wi t hout ti1e addit ion of the members of Alpha Pr.i Omeg
a ;~ai~iv:~:il~:'.,~es"1;~t;7,e~·;t~ : I \;r.raG,:~:-g-e, J o~a:, ,pu,blic.ity . a- / a crowd of more tha n 400 stud ent ; 
SM than wa s o11grna lly rnc om- As Oi am a boot to st hart on MSM chapter of the ~:narican a play . ·\ sho1·tage oi' adequate can do a 
lot toward the beautifi- students h ere over the St. Pat's I gent for the Upto w n, r elease d t he and. gu_ests packed Parker Hall 
ended by Govern or Donne lly was I me annual jarney for Rolla, Miz- Institute of Mining nnd Meta l- costu mes, sufficient fun ds for ela- cation of the campus. Along this I holiday. Contact Mr s . Smith, news to the Miner last Fr iday af - Auditoriu m to a t t end th e. meeting 
d1cated yes t e1day wh~n th_e zouray, to pay me visit to the lurgy Engineers ht>ld it's usual bi- borate scenery were two of the 
line, plans were made for a spe-1 Basement, Parker Hall if inter - I tcrnoon . The photograp;1v w ill of the ~SM St u.dent B1anch ~f, 
oup had fin ished h ear ing· of f1c1- stewed gents av t he Mizzouray month ly meet ing in Pai-~er Ha ll. main r easons for this decis ion . c
ial campus beautificalion pro- ested. start with ~he arriva l uf St. Pat the Am~rtca n Socrn t y of Mecham-
of the school 111 J eff er son C1ty . , Sku le av l\Iines, Qi tl-.Ot Oi wou ld There wa~ an unusua l note in Dir ec t or C. Fun is at t empting g;rarn ,vhich will g:o into effect 
at the Fri!':co station and (:Ontinu e L'.::\l E nginee r s._ T he pr o~rH m fea-
Dean Curti s L . W ilson , ad:n inis- se nd on wor rd to me good frinds Lhat Mr. L. P. Dav idson, superin- a new so lution in regard to tl1P 
soon. l\fan~· form er sco uts atte nd - on through the St . Pat 's P ro g ra m. wred a tec hmco1or mo vie on th
e 
ative head he re , was ch ief , av The Mizzou r ay Mi ner . trndent of the Elect1 ol.vllc D1v1- sp01ad1c attendance of the Alpha 
Pd. aJlcl all we re g-h·en an invita- \ few of the musts for the pho- du,ign and de velop ment of th
e 
okes f I R JI . h .,. C Ip O b FI II t1'on to return to the nex t meet ing-. Stan H rach . Pl t t h N ' . t II d man or t 1e o a gr ou ;, Bay shu r e t hat th e w,t er man s ,on of the Ame, ,can ,,inc o, s , mega mem et s. e, m co a- 'ocTa·,,her's lens we ll be th e pa - ,a,- om, e avy s Je prope e 
d pulled no punch es in his test i- presi ;its ye with goo d wither . Till g-a,e a ,·eiy interc ~t1n~ ;...1d col- bo1at 1011 w1· h i!ie executive coun-
Alnha Pri OmPga i~ rPcop:nizetl El d p r:lri? . h .nighting- Cer emo:iy, t he f1~h~er plane , an d a ta_lk by Mr. 
ony before t h e all -import~ nt ap - the lassies to g it ou t all av the , oiful ta i'< on the p10~lems of Lo- cd of t he pl a ,·ers, de cided ,t woul.l 
:,y the Natio ,,a l lntc1fracarn ity ecte reXy r'orona tion of the Queen, and any \ ~1lham L. _Blatz, 0Pr 0Jec t Aei:o-
opriations group . In t he pr es - clay an d make a ll me b'ys hap py l bm vei s us Management be bette r t o pracl 1Cl· at least one 
Conference and is charter-~d and Qf A d S . othe r interesting· spectac les t hat d .~nam1st_ fo~ ~he McD onne ll Au-
e~ of the memb ers of the St a te the day. Mr. Davidson di scusse d lab or' hoUJ eacn clay 111,toad of the pre-
officiallv rec~rnized by the Boy Ca . Cle!lCe ! may convene du ri ng" th e celebr a -
1 
r 1aft Co1pota t1on . 
~islature an d bPfor e a full Ca p- The siliction ye made av a I difficulties from i be stan.l~;oini of vious .five to SD, 1,,1.11s o,e~ th r Scouts ~f Am~rica. . _ , . . , t" M. Jonas est ima ted tha t ap- J\1r. Blatz, who 
ha s wo rk ed for 
I p1_·ess cor ps includin g r en_ re - queen for rn e honor is most pla y- . th.,_ 111<111a_~e,·. He tall( ed of the weekend . He be lieves tiii ~ action fhtte;-i.; Ou
t I Stanley H! ac11 was ~ ieeted to ' 1011.. 1. 1\.1cDnrme 1l as an ae rodynamist 
nt t . • ,, ·11 It . I t· 
!' 0 I head the local chap ter of the Mis- nrox1ma tely 1500 f ee t of 35_ mm . . . , 942 . . d f th 
1
8 1ves fr om th e met ro,;.)Olt ta .n .sing· to mese lf, bu t wa rn her t hat awkward situ ations arfairig trom w1 r es u m c ose r coope ra 1011 The blo'tci-s whici1 ... \ . .. 1as 1
 . , . film woul d be use d rn th e ft lmm g 1 !--mre 1 , 1s a g 1a uat e o e 
_\\spapers a nd th e pr ess . ns::.oc1- while t he wo rl d call s m e ould , minor mi~tmdcrRt:1ndin~,; 011 the among t he students as we ll aR 
heen promi~ii,g for so long ha,·e so u~·1• Acao"m~ of . Sric: 1ce a~ ~·a of the extrav ag anza . ' l,;1,~Yersi ty of Det :o it , is . n rnem
-
io_ns, Dea n Wil son ~ta t~d. n ,a, tl y Oi'.ve .st il l ~ young hea_rrt in _n_1e part of labor as we li as nia: 13ge- himself . Wor k h2.s been go ing 0:1 fi11ally arriv ed . Copi es are heing· me ... tlrig held last ,,e k. As 
pie ~,- ber of Tau Be ta P1 an d Sigma Al-
at the School of Mm es 1~ t he bt1st 1s spite av me g r ~y _hau:s . meJlt, ,:tnd stro.,g-ly advi .;;e~I tllC' for seve r a l weeks on t\vo plays and 
lr livcred to th2 frat'?r;:ities and a dent, Stan hopes t-J build th2 or- . l\lr. J onas con t ernpl at ed 
th at the ph a Epsilon . He work ed on tl\ ~ de-
eatest school of min t>s m th12 Me worrk ~n,10ng th e mg m ~ers ,~53 of tact whe!i dca1
ing '-' 1~:! any by the en d of ·May it is hoped by kr~~ supp ly i.-,.s lwen nlflred in gnnization :o its moS
t powerful films wou ld b~ re lea sed a t Lhe Up- si~n. de velop men t, and te5ting of 
:ia __ today". He r emin de d th e has bin cls.ym111 ~10:--:t_,av me ~011nc ,11r111ber or oi:gani-Qrl lahnr. "Th e t'~e Club to haYe th em both under the lo '1h:v of Pa··!--(>r Hall . The s~at tn si me it was 
founded here . town theatre 111 abo ut_ t_wo iweeks . ih : P1'anto m s ince its inception in 
Jnslatl\ I t h t t th I I t t I b th a 'product:011 
members of tlw f·at·rnib.· hope He 'is pla ,·n ing- m:tnJ' int~rcsting I He cou1d not set a def1111te c;ate of lhc fa ll of 1942. 
,,,· 'e g roul) ~ t1a t e s ·a c e:; ,) i ay.~. HI - l v: 1i ~ w1 Jabor situation is such today, that . 
. f f l 1 f h d t k 
1jt pay for the ln xur y of hav- heant fu ll av fu n an d J OY .t ha t i t h ~ sUgflte~t error 011 tlie 1_,s1,i!. of ti.at r-e b!nttrrs v:i~l be of :--:er · ice inc-
iotings <-11d cli~c,·s~nors or t e 1 ~ l C re ease or_ e . oes no ·now In h is ta lk on " Trend s in High 
lt_!i\\ch an in s titution. 01 '11 greet ye all on t he Frmda y. ,manao-cm"nt may precipitatr a Girl : Doctor, I wantyo:.1 Lo vnc- lt
o ih e stud('Jlt~ :,nd lh ev ask.th:::t •1.ar fnt1·r, and 1:o;)es to g-~t some iust ho:,· long it w~ll tak e f or t he $ppeJ Aircraft Des ign", '.Mr. . B~atz 
'
'i''di' cn .,1re ous e g r o_ up . _111- nn u~, Y you,rs, ma.i·or strike. Many or e:ani·1.a.tion_ s , 
f f , · The A +' R · A ll 
O 
• cinatc me where it won't show. Y0 U J)l,'.'lase Jlntrcni:r the aclve 1·- scienti fi:· fi'.nrn. processmg- of 
th e f ilm. I to ld his listeners that the P--47 and 
"' n f 1 S' [ P A'IR ICK Doc : All r ight, slick oul ymn- t i.::.nrs ,vho made t! 1~ blotte
r pos- The othc1 of i~er-:. 0 t ·e orr.-nni- A $peci al r equ es t was mad e by P- 51 rep r ese nted the ultimate , re-
lace !t P'.>Wer ul Lewi s \h, - . ha ve g:one more than 1'al (w.1y 111 r I I T I l \" 
' cha irm a n, s howed !-)Ill- ------- ·11e~tin!Y the demand ,;; of lahlw and tongue. :-ibl
e. z..i_tio.n ar~ ·~ P 1 '. f) .rns on, l~ C- l\lr. Jonas tv ::.nc f!:a te i:ni'.·!es . He I fi 1~ement _in t he des_ign of 1,1:opell_or 
~ere f T H d • --- - ----- - I P1es1dent, Bill II1ckman. Scc1e- ask ed that a ll t he f1at e1111c1es and dri ven ai rcr a ft . s mc e t hen· an--
t,•1t c~;c , n ~ wi1~•· Wilson said vans O ea ,.hon a:,;ain many of tho labor llll- ' t --ry: and r-:rwin f'chowerg-erdt, O
ri!'~niz2tions 011 the campu s try sc rews app ro a ched th e e,r itical 
., 1' e s1tuailo n here wns 
ions have )liven much in n•~ul'n," 1 
• I 
< es per t " N b . : N I R p O E I T1-_c~sm·R1·_. .· ' .· to be wor ~ing on th_eir .r_ 10_ ats Fl'I- fil)eed fo r th eir pr opell_or tips, an_d 
nf ti a e . 
1 
ot on e mem er Q VQ ese rve stii'tcd Mr. David so,, . rog ram 1. venl_s T -:e i\!1sso,1!1 Acad cm; of Set- dav n•ornmg: as Mi. Ca111c,v a nd he nce any fu rthet· mcr ea se 111 
"I le groun tflr ew riny '!' lie spe»I,-0 ~ · tl1c11 1·ett11·,,o_ I lo 
11; l: · f · I o 'ct 1\ Bl ·11 · ·t I · · 
lP.ckl' ~, .. , 
I c11ct" is a_ pro rssw na s c1. YI . lr. unt .wt vrn1 eac 1 som e- speed would ha Ye to be t ttained 
Holl 
11
~g quc <.:li on s '' ~t 
th
f> Mr. EYans, ex-nava l o~fice r, ha i::. ~,,me of hi:- ne·1·sonnl exD<'f:Pnces. 
whk_h provide_·~ a_n_ outlet fo~· tlts- when" bet.ween 9 A:\f and l l AM by reso r t ing to a new form of pro• 
!,.,," h ea n. No ne iuclica l,ed ·, -e ,, 11o 111e,1 J, ,.a, 1 of tl1c 01·01,occcl ,., h·,0 11 L.e hacl ,1,·sc11ssecl ,·,, the 
f f I h Q ' 
•1 l ~ .... ~ . P _ 
cu:;;swn o sc1ent1 1c anc engmeer- H0 ;:J!so asked to have t ~ ueen s ou lsion. Th e tu r bo-je t engine 
in,h' n.r" wac;; an v qur qiion \;aval Reserve lWit of }ISM . H e "nrlv stag~s of his talk, an,.1 r e- T H URSDA Y - 7 .\ . i\l. Sch ool E ~s 









ti, ., 111nd6 lesires any nava l rcser,v ists to counted many highly i11te :·0s tinv 
the ir own leadenm1p . rl'nurls , present to f acil1tnte th en· At t he bee:inn ino- of the ,•.ar , the 
W·; s incere l v need ecl h<'re . c.:ontact him in the Vc>lCl'ans' off ice 'incl anrnsirrcr exnrrience s he hue\ TH UHSOAY -
9 P. i\l. A ll Frat ernit ies lrnve an open house Dance . At t he pr esent- r.ime a sea1ch i~ filming as princ ipa ls of the ce le- Br it ish a nd t h t> G; rman
s w ere fa,· 
,t, Denn Wils o•1 a t lhc 1-iea r -
wa , 1 in P arker Hall, if they ·i r 2 inter- utid ergone in rcl:.1tions \vilh or-
being made to find a faculty arl- hration. ahe ad of UR, and the eno-in-'"'s of the 




s Brn , iPf'Sc; :~t a n::icrer, w:.-0 m·n- "Si ad in forming a un iL on th e g-:.1nizecl labor. 
visor to rep ace Dr. 11ann who ------ P -59 a re actually of Brit ish de-
/ ~· both DPan \Vil~on 11d U ni- ··~unpus . A t Lhr conclusion of the h.:ciur C' fi HlD r\Y - 9 :00 P. l\l. Co!:-.tum e lfall C




1tv of Miss ouri offici nls wiLh th.-. memhcrR repa ired to the Mei-
ally, Dr. Mann 1s now Chairman tinf! Ol1 the ,g-rass ad mi ?·ing th e wa s t he '~'es ti nghou se 19A, w hi ch 
0 fa cts and fi o-ure s wh ich th ev, the Lcl( is latu,· e . All, n Mc ll ,•y nolds, a llurg:y Buildine; fo r li ght refresh- FHIIJAY - 10 :30 P. M. Miss Loui se Fr ee man r ro\\n ed St . Pat Qu een ' 
of t he Committee for Coll ege Sri - scen ic be au t ies. is t he pro t ot ype of the 19B, used 
lt.1·n, Prese nted to the commi t - P1 es ideni of t he Board ·>f (' ur a - rnenls. No buRinesR was uisc11ssed 
encc Club s. ii so me moon out toni g ht ,' ' said to pow er the Phantom. This eng ine 
Also wit h Ue::u 1 Wilson 0ut noL 
:~::~er of t he Appropri a tion s 
elp ee was B. H. ~ucker, 
s County Representative in 
t{ir~. uncl oth e r memb ers of t.he a i t his time. S .\TUROA y - 2:00 P. i\l. Si~n rn N u Frat e rnity Tea Da nce 
I he . . was developed during th e spring 
bc,al'd were a lso pre~en t , a ·, cl all 
Mot he r: Wh at a re the yo ung "Some st ar s ,1' said she . of 1942 . 
Sf oke to the committ ee of what Althou g h sh e was a mu sician 's SATU RDAY - 9:00 P. 1'1. St.. Pai Sem i- Forma l Ball 
man
1
s inte nt ion s? '' "So me clew on t he g-r~s<si'' said Mr. Blatz sa id that from an ae-
Ll·e~/ termed t.he " se i·ious" cond!- da ug hter. she wo uldn't r -2c;;po?1d Lo 
Coed : "\V ell he 's ke.-.ping me he . rodynamic point of view, prese nt 
tion s hel'e, an y ovc1·Lur es . ~10NDAY - 8 :00 A. M. School Comm ences 






PAGE TWO THE MISSOURI MIN .ER 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12, 1947 
THE M!SSO .URI MINER is th e official publics - I tk ·cv ,. SUGGESTION BOX M G9 Al-& . M . R. 
tion of the students oi t he Missouri School of Mines ; ~ ' n. ' I ~= i~ ~;;.e~ .. a r nag e I n g 
and Metallurgy . It is published at Rolla, Mo., ever y I The t hou ght of the approaching • I 
!'J!esday during the school year . Entered as second t' t · I b ht f th 
vaca 10n cer am~ roug _or thought and cons!deration. Since rt, may be sheer folly to suppose Th "St.o k Club" .., __ ---·--------
.. , om o w ic wi e ts e a ong . . . . . . ' . it ' b Sunday to stagger up to . . . l c I w1 1 is ot €1' Grand. 
VOLUME 33 NUMBER 21 
-
class matter February 8, 1945 at the Post Office at ~ severa l worthwhile suggestwns . 'll I 'ta! e r I Rolla, Mo., under the A~t of Ma~ch 3. 1sn9_ f . f h' h ·11 b 1· t d I ' such an added course would 111· \ anyone wt posse ss enoug 1 v, . WEE NANCY MAE . an eip:ht- a •qt1a·11tecl 'ti h' h 
Subscription Price 75c per semester. Sinrle Copy 5c. with the available answers. Before ,oiH adcht,onal expense anrl pte• 1 !t Y . · I . pound ,. fou1-ounce spec1rncn, at- parent~. 
(
F t · A t· ·t· f S .. t' ·t ,11 . · . , t' Norw od Hall for a clas s1ca music .· 1 t W _.11 H •t 1 ea urmg c !VI ies o tudents and Facul ty we deh·e into the .various sugges- p.na wn, t "~ . ,_equne . ome ,me ,ro ram but it 's th ere if vou want i ,v,e, a aynes, 1_ e ospt a on • • • 
of M. S. M .) tions I would like to point out to obtarn :t ~cf,mte answer. I g • . · . . I Feu ru ar y twenty-first to Mr . and I New Addresse s 
THE MISSOURI MINER Office is located on first rtoor of the L bd Ch ' Al I a fe,;, facts in relation to the last SUGGESTION: It would be eon- 1 't· In fa ct , bylou"nliay fi
nd 
itt a r't;; Mr s . E. P. Hyatt, of 11C8 Bishop M I M y· 
Old P Pl 
am a I p ,a . ti' r cnJoya e c ,ang e Ill cm .o S t , 1. H I th t 
1
·. anc rs. inccnt Frick are 
ower ant Bld g . Off~ce Phone is 851. , article concernin~ the accom)11oda-, venient for those who will not oe \ ' · 1 -f ·t l tr ee · 
1
' tss · anc e newes II I I · 1 SENIOR BOARD At the present time if one should I tions for St . Pat: . Not knowing at\ . . fro m . th e ma, pac e o t _s precoc • 1 fam ily memb er are now at home a sett ec 111to tie regular routine 
. . . . . attendmg school this summ er to mg tn re c days . A.t lea s t 1t ma\' he . . d' of housekeeping in their new •· 
CECIL A. BRANSON CPITO R IN CHIEF ~Y chance view the act1v1t1~~ of the ti111e of this wntmg as to t he have somcwhe1'e to store book s, " welcome 1i~us; iu tho se la st. fe w ge t trn~ ac quamt e . partment at 500 West 8th Street. 
Triangle House. State St. The Little Red . Playhouse he success of the proposed c~feteria wiJitei· clothing, equipm en t, et c. , ·,o,, r · before boan lin!( t he r: -! 5 1 UND A LE I GH r ecently blessed Phone 122 or 432 \V he_ would ftrst notice ~ mad dash I schedule , I WIii only m_ent1on the until their return for th e fall sem- t rai n for St . Louis. - I t'" 'i"i lks househo!'.I! Betty June Mr. and Mrs . Edward Lai1\I 
bc.tn~· performed _by ,ts va: 1ous I fact that the schoQI off1c1als ga,·e ester. There should be several " _ . . ... . · ., _ .
1 
is st ill in St . Loui s . bu t will be re- ha,-e moved to 
th
eir :itn little •· 
PETER P. V AIDA ASSOCIATE EDITOR 
L X A House. 800 Olive St. 
occupants 111 makrng last minut e .the CV ,-\ due cooperation; there- barracks unoccupied this summer 1 nc pr og 1a1;1 w1 L frnd hS th em . t urning· Lo Roll& any day now. partment t h is week, h, the joys 
arrangements with dates and ex- fore the results will depend large!,• dt1e to the lighter enrollment so ded1ca,tcd to t.1e hg ;t-l~:arted 1'0!1· Co,igratulations. lucky par erts! of country life ! I t's bad enough, 
l?ense accounts . .Next he would ob- I upon the student reaction. As fox pe ·h th 11 b d ' set:so ,of Prokof1c,· s Feter unc\ , fUDY PERK!)<S born Oct 17 doing- dishes, but t hi s .Jack of n , Phone 174 J or 136 
GEORGE RAMSEY . MANAGING EDITOR 
500 W. 9th 
sel've v_arious members biisily OC· the pro, ·iding of sleeping quarte1·s, .st~r:1.>rs s a::e cou ( e use as I the WoW' • . with th e gaFr. )'CL I 19:16, and r ern-t o-fore unann.oun'. s ink, ch . "Mardy ?" 
cupted 111 decorat111g the place for Mr~ Smith has offered her full g p mur re fln . d mt erlnde prn Hlecl cl . t i . I 1 I t S t Cla ude and Bill Hi,cson no long, 
the girls who will be occupying it I coo1;eration to obtain these desired ANSWER: The _id.ea is a go od bv Strauss 's mu sic from VierPa. ce·d·m ll ~hc\~':'n, n_:~~t' :r ,an ; Cl' 'Jive in the st ic!,s .' Th ey are for the next few days. Third he facilities. The Daily News also o_ne but 1_ am afraid th e_ possibil t- ".-\. Thousan d an~ One Nig ht s " and ~l r:.y T; ~roLI ;e/t~:,::· ~;to ~~ea .~~ .now very nuch at home in tr.eir 
woul<l come upon a group of men : published out' request to the local t~es ,axe rn~hei __ sltm. FnS t of aU, "Southen Roses' . Tw o o!her num- t l,e ne w sc hool a artment s. T:uth ne w ba se mei,t apartment at No.~ 
~ Phone 976 M or 13 
ARTHUR FULD'.'<ER BUSINESS MANAGER 
HARRY KUHN 
E. N. House, N. Main St. 
Phone 185 
. .... . . . . . ADVERTISING MANAGER 
Phone 905 iI 
working d1l)gently to get the house I citizens asking them to make a- t e 'acancy peuod oi th e banack s hers v.>11! serve to compl ete a cycle R ' d 1 1 d p, . 11 Gr een Acres. 
float ready for the St . Pat's par I vailnble their spare sieeping will be used to clean and repair of variety : "Da nse Mac ubr e"-St. \ :~_:no, i" 'f_. pe au , ~ ; spec; Y • • • 
ade. rooms. The fact is quite evident th.e various room s as th e require- Sae~s . a~d "To A \\' ild fose"- wt 
1
, a ave Y suoper a -en e e)"'- Bob War sing can tell us some 
ERIC ROLAFF CIRCULATION MANAGER 
Ph one 387 M 
In all, the festi, ·e mood of the that to make these suggestions ments might be,_ The school is al so b; Alc·Dow 11. Th P f inal r eco rdintr no lJ s apai tn: en;; • now. Aft er dropping Jane nff at 
gang mounts with each passing- worth the time i,;iven by all con- 111 need oi st oi age space a t t hc is one ma de fami liar la1·grl y F I" • ·1 B t t I Li,..king Bob w ent f ly fishin°· fo .. 







. f h d b d summer 1s un ·n0wn so t 1e pos~1- f T . . . " C 11 f a1 ti..u n \\ 1 1 a ove y aoy s v.-with all eagerness to the short 1011 o t e stu ent o y. b ·lir . b' · the mPsong· o • or nm e s c1. or ,.. .... tl, . t 1 . h S· 1 . both r zport n wonderfu l wc cker.d. 
lime when he ran turn from his SUGGESTION: It hardly seems 1 ,es_ re.mam to .. e seen. If t hc Ph illi o Morri s " proe:rani: nam ely. e .. ':~e n '_ '
1 
,e i omc on a ~ •ll • • • · 
books to somethi"g less consti ,uc- right to have a 175 :foot smoke- space ,s to be ava,,at,le th e scho ol , "Gran d Cany o'1 Suit e" h\' F crd e /\ ,e ,~e . ri an had 
th
e ever-l,ov,rg Th e bri lgc clues seem to be 
Staff Members 
NEWS STAFF 
tive-among ot)le r thi ngs . stack towe rin g over the city in will glRclly 0:fer th c st orage room s I Graf e . · ,,_to, k percl-ed on 
th
c t.ablc, a,aper slowin g clown, b\Jt one is still gn-
Eight former p1edges assumed u v1_ew o - . t isco ... an ponsibility for the ,•nuipment mu st The or o;: ram ts spons or ed and I of cak e and coff ee for th e ..,.ues ts ing- strong. Mary Ca r ney as hos-John f 11 • f th• F .· R R d I and furnish u1e loel, s, but the re s- . 11 mout h. Th e table boasted also 
Ray - the roll of actives when they were even . m beter view of highway be assumed by tli ~ student s I lir ect cd by the MS}! Mpsi c Cluh Y:ho included A1rna Mac B;uzew- te ss entertained 'Jane Warsing, 
Otis initiated la&t Sunday. Th ey were; 6G without letting the pubhc know might suggest to ihose interest ed and is o,-,cn for tl,e e11joyment of sk i, Betty Novotny , Betty Brixius, Mrs. Beason, Betty Lou Clavton 
I P.onald Knueppel, David Wisdom, that it belongs to MSM I sug- that· since the snace probably will ~ny mem ber of th e school and hi s 1 ·\lar y Lou Hepp Ginna Hequem- Jenny Sphar, Jane Kofah l, Hele~ 
. \ William Stein, George Jamieson, gest a vertic al group of wh1~e let- not be aYailable .it woe Id be profit- lato . It will beirin pl'OJ11ptl y at bourg . a nd Bettye Tracy. After Cunio, Helen Har tman , and .I/rs. 
i\11ke Delany William Bishop , Arthur Gerecke , ters be pamted about a third_ of able to rent slor& o-e space as a - :~O PM and will last nn hou r an d thi r usua l br idge th o ga ls pr e- Spon ske. This week LaRayne 
I 
Lee Moeller, and Robert Rock. We the drntanc~ f.,:9.111 the top , spell mg group. The cost pe; ' per son should ' half- Sunda v eveni ne:. ~lar ch 15, I s~nte d t he I-Jonor~d Bet t y wit:, .John ston won first - a box of 
Wei:ner, Stan arc indeed happy lo we1ccme thei., the 1dantification •Ji the school. b , . · R ?QI >[ • , od Hall . . . Yle
0
n ' "< Iva B·1lsted vas 't 
a
" fello,v ' me111b' rs . Also place the Jett~!'& RP both sides, ~ much lessUian th~ cdst of ship- .in oom.,- . '. orno ' . \ such dain t ies as silver cup. hand- ~ - ·b.. , , n sorry 
Bern y Enfield, Bill Hickman, David Wisdom, J. F. McCarthy, 
Rat chff, Carl Hechrnger, Frank Fennerty, Fred Springer, G. E. 
m er , R. C. Padfield , Bill Murney Frank Weber Les Fields 
:i\IcCalli ster 1 Charl es Boschert, Ger~on Ginzburg. ' ' 
EDITORIAL BOARD 
R. J . Juergens Don DeBolt 
BL'SI'.'<ESS AND ADYERTISfNG STAFP' 
Jam es Chaney, Iv or P ounds, Dick Moeller, Charles 
Joh nso n. 
CIRCULATION STAFF 
' c 1·11 n . t d t ·. ·. . t k ping the eqmpment holtle. \ crochete d sw eater, cap and Loot- to b_e ooby and get som e of that 
• There 'to take up 1the burder,s u una e a rngttt, sq. as o ma -e JI. , ' • . P1U"1 needed-Northern 'Tissue! 
1 
which they lea\le is the iiew pledge it noticeable from any main entr- SUGGESTION: l._; tl1inlt . ' ther e GI Cl b~ I tes, wee bunn y simper s, sh oes and . ~· • • " 
1 b
. h 1 k . d d . ancc to the city. should be some provisions mlide for I . ee u 1 p)asl tc hamper. Bett y had been I H y l H 
R k 
,, . W . c ass w 1c o_ o s m ee prom1s- , t d h d •~ - , ., " · 1 f d . 1 1 ear e ear Ye l 
oc · , ma111, arsmg , and Jones. i ing. Its memb ·)'s are EUgene Muel- ANSWER: Ha vi 1, g received s u ents w o on't · pla y in th e _ , . · ,, rc v10us V et e wit 1 a r ot •er . _ · . . · . 
I 
R F Ch many Jlersonal opinions about band, but who own ,their own in- Two Programs G1ve!1,b~ ,G1e~,Club , s,ow er !;iven bv Cis sic Phillip ·, cf ,, ~ he ID1a1~_a\cl~~ I~11p1og:,essrng 
P et e Bermel, J aek Sullivan , Louis Frank, Tharp Ma-nn 
REPORTERS 
He t heri ng ton 1H epp 1
1 Ber ry, 
Rep~esented !or National Aclver- ·1 ie:i;,e:b~~~b:t:1;~\v,nf;~s ~;:::;·: signs designating the location as struments, to practice. By thi s I La st Thur~day mg•t the on3.VI I_Colonial Village. I· "'_.~us y '"t I it\ a test pro-
~altonal Adv_ertising Sen-ice, Inc . m~nn, and Samuel Culino. being the Missouri Schoql oi Mines ;'lean a place in which to practic e Glee Club presented a ;,ro,,t,.r~'\~1 of i . . ,) * * !~1. v1~1,, so. t_hey' t~ll us .. A per~ and Metallurgy, I feel this may be 111 off hours so that othe r people three numbers t o the ~t, t e Bap- Littl e Jimm y Ann Feny, dan~h - . ,i, ~m ;nc~ 1~1ght even be teady Im 
College Pubhshers Rer,resen-te.tive I --- a possible solution. I also agree won 't _be disturbed . Students wh o li st Br ot herhood Convenc1on at. :h e te r_ of t he Jim Feny' s . of )0 80 ," \m,eis'.ty Darne_s_ m a couple 
4?0 Madison Av Ne, y ]< N y Pi Kappa Alpha that it would have been decorous to room 111 pnvate l,ome c certainly B&ptist Church. Sm!!'tng to .1 ne,.,. Mam Stre et , gav e a birthday pa rt ;· of ' ': eks 
01 
so. Then next meet-
Membership In 
Associated Collegiate Press 
- ., i v or.' . . I iI:, ·~h a~. ';~~~~ti;nm~~:·::~~n~f 1;:~~ have included the idea in the ori- can not play in t he ho:i, e - so capa city . audienc e, t he , ,ub st art'- Sat urda y in honor of !-er t hird ng is to be held ne_xt Tuesday {WELCOME VISITORS) semester's pledge cla ss became ginal design of the smoke-stack. \\l:ere do we go? led with Beetboven' s _·'The Heavrns bir thda y. Lo,s Fullon was t '·cre ,----- ing at 7:30 PM m Norwood 




Ugh wit h small ,Joe, Ciss ie Phillip s Hal'! • • • 
Intercollegiate Pre ss 
Collegiate Digest Service 
T 
. · pa Chapter of Pi Kappa Alpha. to be employed i11 such a scheme. vails but a solution is very hard to 'S tout He art ed )I e11 ' a,,d !,owcc~ wi th her son, Eddi e, aPd Ginn n 
_ 0 t he multitude of merry makers who are visit- The newly initiated men are: I am quite st1re it will be accept- obtain. Having discu ssed th e. ma t - ou t af t er "Now Th e Da:, l s Over! Hequembo11rg . with .Jinny Lee , "Dot Flu Bug 
t
i D 'd G · J h M N' h J able as well as being appropriate. ter with school ufficials and other Thi s was th e sEcond r ,_-n!rram , F a;• Vaugh n brought littl e Kenny, From all we hear, gals had bet-
mg on 
1
e c a mpus of M. S. M. for the events of St. I M:r~,jn ;~::'· Wil~i~:11 ~~cb 1,c ;:: Bcfo,·e submitting the suggestion ind ividual s, we can only attem pt pr esente d dunn g last waeK. Th e Bobbette C«rl t on wa s al so th ere ter take care 
th
ese days! The poor 
Pats, a hear ty welcome from the entire student body. ~ust Castelli', Donald P eterson. to the school I would appreciate to improve th e conditi on Since Su nda y eYemng befor e ,011,irl th e with Dickv, Blondi e Leave,· and inmat es of Stevens Colleg e are 
YOU ar e here 11 cl ubt t h . d . I .Raymond Ruenheck , and Leroy additional informa:ion. To be more the school does not offer instruc- clu b . per for min g at the 1:,·e ni ng St evie, an d Nancy Carol Newman , confin ed to quarters, so to speak, 
'\'" h , · ' 0 0 , 0 ave a g1an time and Menzemer All are !10111 St . Louis specific, we need rnOl'e facts, fig - tioP i11 musi,, it \<as natural not to Service of _ the i\Iet hod1sl c hur ch, atten ded by Ma ma Mary, It wa s when th ey were foi'bidden to con-
, e, ope
1
yo u \\11\. Weals~ hope that whi l eyou're \ orvicinity. · , ures , and possible slrntches so as makeprovision s f,wthoseinterest- At th at tim e " The Lost Cl'ord" lots of fun for the kiJdie s and tinue dating Univers ity boys be-
he1 e y ou II ha ve time to notice the j)rog-ressive move- As 
1
s the cus_tom fpr St . Pats to be more concise in submitting ed in music, so even the band fails was al so sung. I t heir mamas too. cause of the flu Epidemic. At least 
ment s 
011 
th e c ampus r the p, Kappa Alpha house w,ll the plans . Include such information to ha ve the desired facilitie s. The Glee Club , under ·.,, e di rec- Helen Smith and baby Sandra Gloria Nease and other sick wives 
· be npe.n for all guests Thursday as style of )etterjng, type of paint, Therefore the only sat isfact ion we tion of Mr s. Cliffo rd H. B1,1clc, has we nt to pay a visit to Grandma in hav e loving tusbands to car e for 
, As 01: mo s t college campuses at the present time, I night. BatUl'da; nii:ht, prior to t he position of illuminating lights and can offer is to make use of the old several other enira!' emencs plan - Okl aho ma City recently . Hubby them. Tough, gals ! 
you 11 notice foe campus boom Rve ·ytl , t dance, a, formal bnHet supper will any other facts that may be in - power plant building after school ned for th e not- too -di st a .it in tur e . Don had to stay at hom e and at-b h. . · 
1 1 
11ng see 1ns O be held at the chapter house. The valved. These may be submitted and when it is not in use. Permis- , Member ship is still open t o any t end classes . Family lif e the se Some gMs are like ::inio;: Get 
. e _mus 
1 
oomn;g, There are mapy temporary build - 1 float for t\oe SL Pat's parade is to the C V A through the Sug- swn may he cbtained from Dean who des ir e to jo in. Th ere :i,·e no da ys is certainlv different than in 
t h
em stirred uo and yo~ ca,i 't got 
rngs 110:\" comp eted but not beauµfied. But these q,l'e in l'e.adiness and the H K A's will gestion Boxes, at the next re- Williams am ! may I remind you du es . Practi ce is held every Thur s- Grandma's tim~! t hem off your hands . 
boom tim es and great demands . ust b t , h _. be well r~presented m the annual gular meeting, or to me personally. we are open ior further sugge s- dav a t 7: 00 P=>I in Ro6m ;o~. Nor- • • • , , , ,. ,, •. )eli l f t' , . . m e me 111 S 01 L float contest - The chaperones for SUGGESTION: I prop-0se that tions. w~od Hall. Th is is a littl e early, bu t th e I OC O 1me \\ 1th htt]e respect for bea:ity. · 1
1 
the _ceJ.\,bration ar e Mrs. Ina 111. you and your organization suggest ---- - -- --- -·------- Har ry Steel 's and young son Harry 
DR. BAl(ER 
We have a new department 
011 
the cam Collms and M,rs, B. C. Wagner. to the Administcation and faculty Od~ to St. Pats: Miner : " Do you dance ,· • Ill ar e going to Wes t Plain s t hi s th D t f . . pus now, I o -- - concerned that there be offered She : Look at all t he hon,es whi s- You ng Inn ocence : " Oh yes, I ,rnek -end to let G1·andma and 715 Pine St . , Rolla Mo. 
,._e epa1 ment O _Hurnan_1ties and Social Stl,lclies. I,appa Alpha a course in instrumentation lit M key has \Hecked. love Lo." , Grandp a St eele play with th e new It,1, ne\ V and r e volut1011a1-y 111 the line of enginefr ing The Kappa Alpha Fraternity , S M. It should consist of a mini- ' He: Look at all the shi ps wa te r }f ine r: " Fin e. t "at's better t ha n! grand son . Baby , Harr y and Chri s, Phones-Office 560 Res. 620-R I 
ecrncatlon and MSIVI ia one of the first SC"Ools ih th Beta Alpha Chapt er recentlv cle.c- mum _thr:e hour laboratory period has wrecked. dan cing a1iy day.'' , will Jea,· e soon fo r Texa s to ge t ~ , , ., ., .,.,. 
c o untr y to com lete! cl • \' e I ted officers for the coming yea1·. ' carrying nours crea1t wnerem the P Y a opt It. 
1 
The new pl'Eside11t is Joe Miazga . students could 1Rd1V>dt1ally 11sas-
• At the present construction of permanent build- ; Vice-president is Bill Siegel, and sernble standarq mdicat_ing, record-
mgs on th e campus is in a\mo"t "f 11 • ·" U d , I Secretary is !lack Fuque. The re;:,- mg, and controlhng mstruments 
t' t' . ~ u swmg . n el I ,ese ntatives to t he Student Coun- ai,d reass emble them for the pur -
c?n.s lUC _1011 110\V, lS a new power plant Luilding 
1
ciJ are pal e Carl son and paugla s pose ?f studying the theory of 
\ \ h1ch will when completed be ab'.e to supply light l Castlebeny . Th e Interfraternit y operatwn and the acJu stment s as 
and power for all the buildings 
110 
" th Council repre sent ative s are Bill may be required. I 
a, l th 
12 
b "ld" _ \. on e ';!ampus E lli s and Jo e Ry an. Such a cour se shoul,1 be_ a r e-
·1C e new Ul mgs "e hope to have bmlt here· The Chapt er is \>usily worki ng (]Ul~eme~t for gradua t ,~il 111 any 
111 the next decade. I on t he n· St P at's Fl oat an'l is eicg111eenng curnculnrl vf a pro-
To all • t · . Al · . . . I mak ing plan s fo1 mon ng mto their cess nature as Chemical n:· Metall-
_i e urnm? un:m, we \.V!Sh a special happy ne" house. urgical Engineering and could be 
home commg. You II b~ mterested to know that we - - well recommended to a ny engineer -
students are now working diligently toward tt' '' Sigma Pt mg student as an elecll\" e . ' , 
a Student C t . h . 11,rs , . ge Ing I The "Whit e" house is really ANSWER: Th e sugg est,on was 
_ en e1 ere at in_ M. lt S somethmg you bu sy wit h pre para tion for St. Pat's ::ubmitted to the Chairm an of the 1 
wanted , we w~nt, <:nd somethmg we hope to get funds ' thi s week, ther e is not one idle L,urricula Committee and was in 
enough to bwld within the next ensuing years \ hand, unle ss you find one of our turn pie_sented to th,, cor,cm1ttee. 
Again whi'.e •ou're here l I , . .'. freshmen with his arm in a sling The w01th111ess of the . proposal f . t , . : J , 00 ', a1 ound, VlSlt our from carryin g a fift y pound sh al- :vas_ und_oubtedly. appreciated for 
ta e1n1ties ... and have a good bme. leigh aroucd. We ar e all planninJl' It IS being reta111ed for further 
., .,., ., .,,., ., ,, .,.,,,.,..,, • .,, ,., ., ,..,.,,., .,, •, ,..,.,,. for a big tim e t hi s St . Pat's and I 
ESQ U IRE PH OTO STUDIO 
we inYit e a ll om· fri end s over t e ,elieve that it is about time that\ 
our house Thur;sd ay night lo mee t '.Omebody said " sorpfthing about 
I 
some of the 04! in·ads and to en- '.he poor condi~ion of the awards 
Ray Grass, Prop. joy one of t' ose good old Sigma ~iven out for 
1 
intramural sports. 
Photographer To Miners \ Pi "wet" night s. With the war over and with the 708 Pine Ph Congratulati ons are in order ~or large enrnl)ment of the school it 
, .,.,.,.,,,., ,..,,., ,. .,.,., -1 ., ,_, .,,,., ,.,.,,, .,.,..,, , •• ,?n; 535 I our worthy Third cou nr:elor, Bob seems · that th e athletic depart-
::-;-,::_::_:,:,:::_.:-~:-~:-~-.. :: ~--- -- -- ---:-.~-,_-~-~-.. -.. -.. -....-~-~-~--_:_:..:_:..:..:__:__:':._,..,..:.::_,.,...,=:=., Is ringhou r.t  wh o hung hi s pin on -nent could do a little better with 
,-
4
.,,.,,., ' .,, ,,.,.,_, __ , ,___,,,,,__ • ., ,._.,,.,,._,__ Dolores Nusloch. a pr etty mi ss their awards. 
Long A Favorite With Miners 
And As Always 
EXCELLENT FOOD 
RESTAURANT 
fr om St. Loui s w ay. 
Feb. 26. t he cha nter held it s 
Founders Day banq ue t , celebraling 
Sigma Pi's 50th year of acliva-
tion. Gue sts for t~ e evening wer e I Dean C. L. \\'il sont Doc P. G. 
t Herold. our chapter adv iso l', and 
· . Prof Walsh Short speeche s were 
give n by each gue st s and th e fes-
t ivitie s ended with th e s ingin g of 
fraternity song s. 
It seem s that the athl eti c d1,-
pa r tment i:,; getting less intere s t-
S igma Nu 
Th e Gamma z. chapter e:orc~ial-
ly extend s an invitation to their 
tl'ac.litional Te.a Dance, SatUI ,Jay 
>larch 15, from 2:00 PM to 5 :00 I 
;f>}I, with Charlie Fa•Jlkne1 s 01·-
chesti-a furnishing the mu ::,ic. The 
address is 1007 }fain . ' 
.,~, ,.~,~~•~,~~•~' ~,.,.~-~~, - ~ ,~~ •,~•~ ~~ ed in intramural sport s a s each 
- •- -~- ' ,,,,,,,.,. '' ,..,.,.,,~ _ seme ster passe s by. As a reward 
The following gradua t in f{ !-sen-
ior s : .Jack Fa se1\ Dan Boyr1, Ron-
ald Tapnmeyer, Arthur F.tldner, 
Samud Lloyd, Pan! Cariton, Hen-
1·y K1·use, and Norman R.anklin 
will be knighted by the Datron 
saint , Friday afternoon in P~rker 
Hall. 
, ___ _,,..,,_ .,. • • ,.,._,..,.,,.,. _,.. • for winning the intramural basket . 
M • 1 n er s 
We have the largest 
jewelry stock in South 
Centrai Missomi. 
Come In And See What We Have Before Buying. 
J. J. FULLER, JEWELER 
Dealer m Watches 
Hamilton - Elgin - Bulova 
Gruen - Helb us - W estfieid 
Also Keep Sake Diamonds 
,,,.,,. _,,,,..,,,,,_..,. I 
I 
ball crown, w e were presellted 
with a supposedly rouhd bottom 
trophy with a bl'oken legg'etl bas-
ketball player on it . We are not 
the only fraternity th-at has had 
this happen to them, bul we- do 
The members of the Sig-ma Nu 
Fraternity take thi s oppor!,11nity 
to wisb ,th~ faculty and student 
body of ¥SM a joyous and unfor• 








Cleaning and Pressing 
Pressing While You Wait 
Waterproofing 
MODERN DRY CLEANERS 
U####Uo##• U#o#U#~U#• ,_,_ \ · 
Items of Interest to Students of Scier,ce' and 
The Synthesis of Nylon 
Ch emists of original nylon rese a rch te a m honor m emory of Dr. Carothers at the d edica-
. tion . They ar e: J. W. Hill, Ph. 0 ., M. I. T. '28; H. B. Dykstra, Ph, 0 . Ohio State '27; G. J. 
Sarchet, Ph . 0. Colo rado '29; J. E, Kirby, Ph. D. Io w a State '29; E.W. Spanag e l, Ph.D. 
McGill '33; D. D. Coffman, Ph . D. Illinois '30; and F. J. Van Natta , Ph.D . Michigan '28. 
Dr. Carothers receive d his Ph. D. from Illinoi s in 1924. 
Recently the Nylon Research Labora-
tory near WilmingLon was dedicaLed as 
"The Carothers Research Laboratory," 
in honor of the late Wallace Hume 
CaroLhers and his classical researches 
on the struc t ure of polymers, the mech-
anism of polymerization, 'and the in-
vention of nylon. 'li .. '/ , , 
In 1928 , a g'roup •of chem ,st s' 'u'nder 
Carothers began a st-ud'y of polyconL 
dens ation which led ev entually tb · t-h~ • 
di scov.er..v, of ny.!Dn. The project was ,. 
part of 'a• rtrograrrn of fundamental TeJ , l 
search'"'to ·d iscover sci en ti fie fact::i which 
might be of eve nLua l value in laying 1a 
foundation for applied research. 
As the firsL point of attack, they chose 
the condensation of dibasic ac id s with 
glycols and reacLion materials which 
would preclude Lhe format.ion of rings. 
They obtained linear polymers of' mo-
lecul ar weights between 2300 and 5000. 
Molecular Weights Inc reased 
Aft er two years , a s ignifi cant advance 
in line a r polymer prep arat ion was 
ach ieved. Through the use of the molec-
ul a r st ill , it was possible to obtain ma-
t eri als of molecular weighLs between 
10 ,000 and 25,000, which, when molten, 
co uld be dr aw n into filaments. 
Mor e jmportanL 1 the coa ted super-
polye ster [ilamenls could be fur ther 
dr awn into fibers several times their 
origin al length and. thereby acquir ed 
l~s_ter, tensil e strength, elasticity, plia-
b1J1ty, and toughn ess much gr eaLer than 
the init.ial polymer. In contr as t with 
ordinary ' 'texLil e 'ftb'\ncs, their tensile 
sLrengLh was uncl-la.l'ige~ by welting. 
';['he sLriking prop ~'r'ii1s of the fibers 
, 1proused the hope o'. fint;ling a commer- ,, 
.c,aJ fiber from so11:e {ype of linear' 
superJ?Olymkr. Inves'tii;ation showed, 
1,:iol,l,ever, thaL fibei·s Mim the polyesters 
'i'wetcl1_tb'o•low mefting and t)'o solubl e 
for lext ,le pu,poses.- ,M1xed µ6\yesLer-
pO_lfanudes were alw 1ndt of interest in 
Lh1s category. . 1',e 1;•, 
Research on Fibe rs 
The po ssibility of a commercia l fiber 
developmenL seemed remote, but lhe 
rntu1t1on th~t frequ~ntly accompan ies 
research genius prev a1led,and Carothers 
was encour aged t.o direct his research 
on_ sup erpo lymers specifically toward 
sprnnable fiber s . A polyamide from 9-
iami n_onano_ic acid gave a fiber of 195°C. 
melting poin_t, e.qual in strengt h to silk, 
and clear ly ind icated Lhe possib ili ty of 
obtaining a m aterial for fibers of com-
n1erc ia l utility . 
In 1935, the superpo lyrner from hexa -
methyl ene di_amine and ad ipi c ac id was 
first synlh es ,zed. H me lted at 263 oC ., 
was rnsoluble in common so l vents, 
More facts about Du Pont- Listen to "Cavalcade of America," Mondays, 7 P. M. CST, on NBC 
!J 
Dr. Wallace Hume Carothers 
1896-1937, was tho first org anic che mi s t in 
indu stry to bo elected to the National Academy 
of Scie nces. During his short s cientific car ~e r ho 
made co ntributi ons that have grea tly enriohod 
Ameri can life. 
tough, ela stic and had the best b~lan ce 
of properLi es and manufactur in g costs 
of any of the polyamides then kndwn, 
A third period of resea r ch '"'covered 
commercial development.. The task was 
enormous , a nd to reduce to a minim uin 
the "tim e between the test t ub e an d 
the counLer" a large force of som e of 
the mo st competent chemists, physi-
c1st.s, chemical and mechan ica l en gi-
neers a vai lable was ass igned to \ 'the . · 
project. rl'he story or Lhe manufact ure · 
of nyl on wil l he to ld next mont h, 
,,-----------..:!..--....:... · 1, . 
Questions College ·Men asi< I
1 
about working with Du Pont 
Where would I be locate d? 
Openings for technical graduates 
may exist in any one of the 35 Du 
Pont research laboratories p r 83 
~anufacl.uring plants. Evecy , efTort 
1s mad~ Lo place men in posit.ions 
for which they are bes~ su it.cd ape\ 
in lhe section of lhe dou nl.r y wh?Ch 
they prefer. Write for new book let 
"'l'he Du Pont. Company a nd ~ h; 
Co llege Graduate." 2521 Nemo urs 
B ldg., Wilmingto n 98, DclawaJ:e. 
~ . 
Rtci,U.S,P.A.T.Orf. 
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TH~ MISS O U_R I )VJ! N. ER 
A Lisi Of Mine rs' Date s For St., Pat's 
In depe nd ent s 
' fe rson City, Mo.- Marie lWeiners 
re11e Harv ey of St . Lou is, of St. Loc,is, Mo. 
ouri-Mary Francis S mith of Cha11eroncs and Other Gu es ts: 
,Jon, f,1isso uri - Dorot hy G. Mr. & Mrs. Jack L'o rbeck of St. 
.~11 of St. Lou is , i10.-Sarah Loui s, 1\lo. - Mr. an,l Mrs . r. 0. 
Bulue of S'11em, Mo.- Diana Ronch of St . Louis , i\10.- Mr. Bill 
Ort!-. web and Mis s P ete P et erson 
P u wis of Univer s it y City, Mo. han of St. Loui s, Mo.-Lorra ine 
abcl Diehl of St. Loui s, ~lo .- [rwi n of St. Loui s. Mo. 
n Ka rs!.el>oom of Milwav! rne, Tria r::d~ 
_ Bette Hol t of Mam moth Delly Coultor of .l0pli11, :.lo.-
: '" A,·k.~Mar ian f1uck of St. I !lfari an Bu,·chnrd c,f St. Loui s, Mo. 
~
110
•• , -Nam: Pickler rf St. - M~ry Loa \\ ~c.rr!"ln c~ Co!umb~a. 
1s, lib . · . Y B I f St :l!o.-BarJ,ara 1 '1a1ne 0f C'olnmhrn
. 
. :lfo- Al ice ,·oo;s o • • C f St L -·-
IS, • . l' . M Ph.Jr f ofo.-Andrcy artcr o , . '"""• 
is, i\I-:J.~ .:.tta ::iy I ip s O Mo.-L.1.L1ris· Cavauaug h of Lo tt i!)-
Loui~. Mo . .- Hele11 Bcrn a l'd cf ville. I<v . - M:.1.ry 1\Inrti neau of 
mbus, Ohio- lu:rlott e ![or- l\fa plew ~oJ, Mo. - Shirley Fa llert/ 
of }krnp l11;<,, 'l]eup.- Pcg g·_y Lou of Cry s tal Cit v . Mo.-Hettv 01,.1 
nrt of St. l Lmu ,i;;;, Mo.- Gt en nrl e of Fei:::tus, Mo.-natty J .:, Du i- p· A ' 
nn of Malt oon, Tll.-Eve.yne ;en of St . Lou is, )Io.--1une Rou se L NK WALKERS I J h , 
ey of Ro[Ja. Mq, -Sa rn .Tacohy of Columbia, Mo.-Betty Poh bi;, - ~ ,, I O n 
o_lla,1 ,M~i:~: ,~e 0~\~c;
1
:\~;~ 1~· :: son of Col umbiH,_ Mo. - l\Jar y /
1 
. , . . \. "What arc yo n looking so g lum . 
r PAGE 'I'HREE 
----- -- --;--i 
W, •~.OLD ON, ..l'\RRET, OLD 
! ::'jHE V.ON'T TAKE ll1E 
REC T APPROACH- SHE'LL 
TECHNIQUE-
'H 
lc\lli l _t P ~g. D I Charlton 0f Columb ia. 1\To.-Hr,Jen Tli c Ed1tJ1· Cecil Branson interviews l\Iiss I va Ki tchell 1 sa tire ab o
ut?" 
a · City Mo -Bettv ress er R. 11 f s I · "' I I •. ' 
Glance thro ugh any present-day 
' . ' • · 
1
, • C 1, f J 0' 1e Y o t. _ouis, nlo.- ,eon:s balleriaa, irnmed1alely after the show. She appeared at MSM on the I "I'm t, yrng t<> f1gu, e o•it what I 
t. Loms , Mo.- Detty oo, o Glore of St . Loui s, Mo.-Shi rl ey Gene1·al Lectures Seiies, the last enc . t he he
ll is w1ong with Lh1s Physics book review, and the reviewer, ed. O'Hara writes about iifc ex- ponds years lo complete a book Louis M
o · c 
1 
' ! _____ _______ _ ,v1'tl1 all of the colorful adJ·ective
_s ac'i 0 ,- l1e sec• ·,t and th 0 wa,· · th h ·11 b t h 1·k 
, ' · 'f E t. St .\Iaas of TI1c,.mond H ei,? 1t~, 11 o .- ~> / 1 cp:nt I Ju
st got a seven'..y 011 i t.JI . . . "'Y ""'.; ~ ~ , " . ,~. P c.:1" w o w1 e e 1 e~ 
u,se Peter son o cas · Gerry Olse n of St Louis Mo f "Ph
ysics agarn ?" at hi s chsposal , wil l rant and rave it happens about us e,·ery day. In !:~-,-t to \\'I ,t, a masterpiece .· 
, lll .-,Ma r ie Egg·en of J_e~- Rita Sch ~ck of rniperi a l: 'M·o. ·= Kn kwood, Mo - Dlllg Frisk 
O abo ut th is book and that book. He his novel "Dutterfield 8", he says, I 
n City Mo.-Marian Herd 19a . . , Chicag o, Ill. - J ean Gates of I '.'Yet . A gu:r ha s to_ prov~ eve ry- I will call it "a n extraordinary no• "We ha,·e h
ad long and uncomfort• E,·c;. thoue-h O'Hara's books and 




:t c;,,ca_,ro. wt·- Champaign, 111.- Hilda Gay of St. I th rng . I used to th ,nk t.,,at two; vel", "a well- sp ring of pure li v. able pe_riods when we built chairs, I st , nie:; g-ive us an insight to the t Of St . Lot
,1s, l\i!o.-Bet ty o1 ma ay o '-' . oms , l o.- . . . plu s two eq1_1als iour
, and t,~::it yo_u 11·1,b- ,va'te1·s ,·,, ,11ost pe ople'" f t t th t h a " meant 
' B tt J L I f lJ t L M Joe hme Bairn, of 
., 
0 orgc mg . a c a'.rs ,re . I Eoes and habits of the pop le of 
Y Of St. Louis, Mo.-Phyll is r e .y anc oc lf l' o avenpor. ou,s, . o.- s P . , could take
 ,t for granted. Now it hearts", "light, deft and br illia nt", b t M t t 
,er of St. Louis , Mo.-1 \fa. r.ot;:~. "iro. - B~ri;a ra ,J~nni-1g-s "j, ' t . ows, o.- e y. o z,er o I seems we 1,,av~ to proYe ,, ," .~amn and so on throug h revi ew after be enJoyed, and we might as well ' . . 
. . " . 
ow Dolo ·es Th 11 e r of St S L M B tt G Id f h 
to e. sa m. r us1c,. 001 is t'l I tjc ,cRoaring Twenties" and the 
oi•le of· S
1
t. Louis, Mo.- Jo 
O
I 1owa City. Iowa-Mananne Scha-1 an,s,wer 1s11 t f ive ar:c! a h.a.f. review . How many of the se light , face it: it must have hu_maP ass.·o- i., 11,,1c1, __ T __ hu.t1e, s_· and F,· ort_ies , ,J,ust 
'1 A Columbin, Mo.- V. Juspe ri ng of y I h t 
st t J l A t J h & 
Rc$er of St. Loui s, ~' o.- n- I effer of St . Louis, Mo. - Penny ea,, "' a engrneenng u- brilliant , deft, extraordinary books ciations if it is to be enJoycd. 1hc a :) [' Ic.,l ... 1:1:., u O l.ogiap Y• 
N I f N Yori· City St . Louis. Mo.-~fozelle Lee of . dents go thro





ewe ' · - Crysta l Citv, Mo.- Roselnary Mo- Henderson of St. Louis. i\lo.-Rose I "Th h' h b 1 . t ' 1 , w1 e rea 1 
Y, wen y- 1ve, 01 same way w1 ove. can 1appcn ' · 
Matlock of Rolla, Mo.-Vir- Pri"e of Carbondale, ll l.-Nancy . e 
,_g es grace ,_n ':~ c ass e,·en ten years from now? Will to be pure when fo,· some reason or I l ;= of "i·hor reriods: still O'I:Jara'~ 
Flaime of St . Jame s , Mo.- han of St. Loui s, Mo. I - . was a nmety- .fivc fo1 th, , one. books by J ohn p Marquand Ja me
s more, two people do not go to bed Looks lack the st yle _and fmcs s<' 
beth Bell of Cape Girardeau, . PL Ka1,p a _\ lph a , 1·Schwenk of St . Loui s . Mo.-A111ta Harry 
Korris got it." 1\1. Cain or Joh ,; O'Hara g~ down together. Love can be as far away o f these lwo masterpieces . There 
llarleline Summers of Rolla , Lois Stnnge of Oak Park , Tl •. - Galli of St . Loms, Mo.-Shir ley "That 
rummy! I though t the in histoiy as clas s ics of Am er ican from the idea of going to bed to•' is. something lacking, and th ey 
· Jeanette Sulli, ·,1n of Mat- Ret te Witte of St. Lorn~. Mo.:- ' Pence of Web s ter Groves, Mo.- only thi
ng M did any goorl at was · literature? get hei a s hate is from the ,dea I ~<>em to b~ hunidly wrir.ten as ,f 
IIL- P,atric ia H iss ong· of T i!- Mary Lee Da:vk,n s of Col~mbia , Anna Mae Neal of New York City. house s 
and lot s, full hoases mid I L i" k t t i k f J I of kilhng But a cha,r ,s meant to Jo,e autho1 had to w1 ,te this one JII.- Barbara J eanne Tanen-/ Mo.-Rut h White of St . Loms. Mo. - Dorothy Sperry of Battle Creek, ·lots of booze." I et us 00 • a ie wor ·s O · 0111 be sat m, music is good for what I t◊ pay f11s 1ent and that one to D WI cJ of Oak Park lll M' 1 M . A Thompson of "H . d th' t· ti . l'I O'Hara and see what mak es th em f d h 'or Grand Rapids, Mich . - - on s_ '. a ' '. ' .- ,cl. - a, y . nn e sc01e ,s ,me 10ug.,. e popular today, and if their popu- it does for you, love is s lcepmg p ~..Y or a new car an t ,s one Riordan of North Adams, I Kate R1egenx of St. Louis. Mo.- Battle Creek, M1eh,-Jeannc Re~- proved two plus two equals four. larity will conti nue as time goe s together, hate ,s wantrng to kill" 
1 
to pay fo;· that case of S;otch. 
I .Jean Hubbell of Lemay, Mo.-Jo ling of Bayside, L. I., N. Y.-;-Cha1- I saw his report." . To a great many people, the1e i, ANhough I CllJOY_ readmg O Hara 
Ka pp a Si~ma Ann Morto n of W
1
ebster Groves, mian Carpenter of St. Loms, llfo. "Thi s oughtta be good." oni wouldn't call him
 brilliant or I mor e to love then sleeping to • and see what he is trymg to say, 
ris Wir thens .ohn of St . Lou is, Mo. - Franc es Henning of S
t
. 
"It is. Hany was about half attempt to compare him wit h the gether, but don' t you thrnk that I c!oubt 1f any of his work w,11 be 
Paula Walk er of Spring-field, Louis, Mo.-Bett y Lea Willson of Th ere is nothing slow auout a shot w
hen he ran the experi ment great w,;ters of the past, but I ba s ically it adds up to going lo cb,ssified as a masterpiece. 
Glor ia Patke of St. Lou is, Columbia, Mo. -Ju anita Steiner few of the frat s around the ram- so when h
e wrote it up he in_serted will say that he is a good writer, bed with the person you choose? I believe that John O'Hara is 
Helen Mei st~ r ·of St. Lou is, of Rolla . Mo.-Cristine Grey of pus when it comes to making with a coup
!~ sheet s _ of pap er ,n the and writes th e things I like to I am inclin ed to agree with J ohn Ol'C' of the better present-day story 
Melba Schee le of St. Louis, Rolla, Mo.- Ma,·y Lee Bergrn ~f Iva Kitchell as she appeared at the wo lf cry. fom1 w
tt h arld1.t10nal proc edure, read. I don't dou bt that a g reat O"Hara on this point, and as far te!Jers. He tells with vivid accur-
0 Ann Ncwdeck of St. Lou is, TT1chmond Hei ght s, Mo. - Billie I her program on the Genera l Lee- Thee weeks ago a del ~gat ion and .so w
·ces of error and all that j many people look at the t hing s as I'm concerned it is a case of ac y about life and peop le in the 
Shirley Brazell of St. Lou is, I 'Vard of St . Lo,11s. Mo .. - Bett ye turcs Serie s, the la st on the se rie s. from Triang le and PiKA went up stuff. One of them prov ed lwo J O'Hara ha s writlrn wit h di sg Hst black is black a nd white is wl1ite. A:Qerica of our generation. WoJ. 
Gloria Belew 0£ S L Loui s , I Dale _Hard en oJ Columbia, Mo. - 1:o Columbia to investiga:e thc p l~,5 two equals, four." .,. , I or even horror. Their object ions, There ar e man y ot her instance s cot;;t Gibbs expresses it much bct-
00neta Stevhen s of St. Loui s, Gcnllle Moore of S
t
. Lou,s. Mo.- - M,·s. R. Pickett of Rolla, Mo.- prosp ects of obtaining dat es for All right , let s have , .. no doubt arise from 
the fact that in his sto ri es that no doubt bring ter then T can. "He re is a story 
Pat Parks of F.ast St. Loui s, I Dede Clark of Columb ia, Mo. - Roberta Heller of Rolla, Mo. - St. Pat' s for t hemse lves and some "He w
ent back to th e sec.ond a great 'deal of the conve r sation frown s to many P ur ita n faces . He tha.;1, very briefly and almost whol-
;vclyn Blair of Alton, Ill. - Lois _H,~lwege of Roll~, Mo. Dorothy Ca r roll of St. Lollis, Mo. of the brethern. The g-uys_ di.I so grn
de id~a of ' ! f John l:a 3 two is made up of talk,, of "s leeping fr equently refer s lo men ha ving ly h_y implication g ives you a sensP 
ra Green of Columb ia, Mo.-- Chuck l ;a, I of Coilll~IJla, Mo. - - Mr s. H .J. Kru se of St. Lorns , I well that they not. only fixed up •pples 
·ahd Pete has two apples with each ot her" and other in - affairs with their wives' best of 90mething love or hope or se[f. 
ne Wendt of St. Loui s. Mo. Coe ta Wm,wor
th 
of ;:,t. Loi s, Mo. J Mo.-Belty Berra of St . L0ui s, Mo. 
1 
eight P i KA men with dates fl-om all d both .give · them to Leo.' ·•rhen stances which m;y be considered f, iends, and vice versa, 01 of wild r
esnect-inevocably lost ; here is 
nne U nderwood of Rolla , -Ranm !I Nobl e <•f Columbia, Mn. - :11arion Buck of St. Louis, Mo. I Chr istian College an d cHvt·n scr - he ,~ent ?n to say th at he '.d tried "dirty» by the reader. But if al l affalls that go on among that j ano l he , , d11ect and b1utal, he10 
_ Lucille A lexanclDr of St. - Tessie 01,g-sch laege r of St. Lo,; is - Elli, \bet h Thi es of Wici1ita, Kan- ' rowful Tr iangles with girls fr_01;1 , t w,ih In~ roommate and I'. came I th~ b~oks written were arranged g1oup call ed Sophisticates. Il, s is tho bnlhantlv sat mcal ob1t1.1-
' Mo. - Pat Weinland of Mo. - Je~nettc Nelson of Wenb sas-Netti~ Womble of St. Loui s, I the .Alpha Ga111ma Df lta &01·ori~v, ou.~ four.'' . . . and restricted so that th ey could ,s hort stories "T,ouble 111 1949", I n1y\of a dull hfc; here 
is Hoity• 
gficld, Ohio - Joanne .John- .Ci_ty, Mo. - Ahcc M_cKmney of Mo.-Marg·aret 'Ann Renwick of •I but , thev found themse lves , \'{Ith , The ,men lll th e white' coat.s will! be ,-e
acl without shock or harm "Lunch Tue sday" and Sidesaddle I wood the South Shore of Lono-
of Rosiclare, Il l. - Margy I High la
nd 
Pa,·k. Ill.-r,Iorn, Nash Kansa s City, Mo.-Kathy Schim- six darling clamse lR from the l/1.t- ca~cb ttP 'wi~h him some •lay.'_' we \vould have a very superfieiai treat thi.s topic 
~imp ly and C0/11· Tslaiifl: here. in fact is ju st about 




. Lotns, Mo.-Taney Harqu s . f St . Loui s l\Io .-Leocla t.er outfit who wanted L? ' aome The .day ,~SJi't so ~ar ofi'. ~,t?er. literature indee
d - suitable for plete ly just as t hough they might every.thing that an ext ra or d_inarily 
f Webster G,'.ovcs. Mo.-- La- of G~lumbia. Alo.- Suc Bennett of ; : ~lki~er of P.olla, ' Mo.-Delores down but we re ddiriite ly siii-pi_lls. Say, ! 
got ' a Jette, toda y f, om th e •immature but not for those he everyday occurrences, which no I obsc•·vant man can fmd 111 the 
Knobhe · of St. Louis, Mo.- Cuba C,t v. W, s.-Sa !ly rn.1smberro Ram sdell of St. Loui s, Mo.- Jean• Like all g-oorl frate1·nity "men. Mary, S
h~}IL be here Friday abput facing • the d;rk complexitie s of doubt they pro babl y are. All thro- Ame .!:ca bounded on the cast 'b y 
Fleck of St. I.011is, llfo. - . of _Port Wa shrngton, l'f. Y.-- Iri s dte Rose of St. Louis, Mo.-Do• tbe bovs , fro111 Kappa Sig srspped .noon.'' , ' ' 'a;lult life . Th
er e a1·e deep, black, ugh his books and stories he will Fifty~second St,·cet and on the 
\\'ood ruff of St . Loui s, }fo. Pl\ilhps of St. Lows, Mo.-Ca
th
,o lore s Pur cey of St. Louis, Mo.- in and solved the di lemrM. Tnev "Good ' deal. We., should have anti 'grim parts of human life , a
- call members of the Jewish faith I west i hy Hollywood Boulevard . ft 
at Daughterty of C.olm1<bia, C.i,_-t er ~f Colum1/1a, Mo.-;;-Betl_;, Peg Bronso,i of Rolla, Mo.- Bett)' e:eneroµ'sly o.ffererl t~ bur ,Je-1 t~\ ir q i ite a time ." bou~
 which e'very person ha s neer]. ·'dirty kik es" or Iri shmen "thick- is all very, very good .'' 
Elai11e ' Fis .her of Columbia , Boone of _St. Lome. Mo.- Sis~:, Campbell of H an- isondllc, ~Io . - own ' sho u lder s with the 1_,111.blem, ;,Qu ite a t ime ." eel to
 meditate a·nd reflect deeply. headed stupid mick s" or refer lo • ._ ... ;;;;;:;:_:-;;;;_,.~•a•••a.u, 
Shirley J amieson of CoJ..1111-I Philhps of ,lfolla,' Mo. - Aud, ey Pat sy ~nn Jone s of St, Loui s , :Vlo. rnt1ch to the delight of the_ l( t:p~a "What are /, 0u wearing to th e It uiight be sa id bhat no vels could a negro as a "damn nigger" . Le t's 
!lo. _ Jean Archer of St . Kuh11 _of, Rolla._ M?. - J ean App_!e- - .J,oan Hahn of St . Louis , Mo. - Si!! stags . At the present tuue, ~ll Co;.':un
'.e ,Ball. • ., . be c[ivided into two cla sses , th ose, face it! We know that these things 
Mo - De l KOehler of St . ton of Columlna , Mo.-Jt> an Ed- A. \¥ ilson of S.prin p;fir,Jcl, Ill. - ro nc.cr ned ar e gett ini:r act~ua1n__ted 1 • Mary , sa id
 s~e was com1.1F as a intehdecl solely to entertain or ar(' being- said every da.v , and ii 
i • • 1 ••• I f A ·o ··:t Mo - nn . . 1\1 ' . 1 • S 'f - ·1 pn·atress ... wnatover the 
.Jevtl that arnu se- or 1,lea.:,e, and tho se in- is pl.:\in stupid fo' ue lrni·t o/· in-
, , d'_ lo.--..Mary Ann Tefft o~ \\ aic s 
O 
. ui. le·, . · . Sue Crumple r of Roll2,_ !' o._. - by means. of the 1...,,; ' • !l a, • , is.1; ' 
~ 
ms, Mo.-Gl'ac e Sexauer of L, tm bd,t _Clu _-\ l1~h.t . Dorothy Jone ~ of Law1en cc \il.le 1 __ _ ____ l, 
:.. . ., ,, ten<lcd' as invitat ions to the reader sullie d or call O'Har a dirty name~ 
1 Mo. , Mn.1·y .Jeanne Reedy of St. Lo'c.1~s. II!. __ Det re Snu rlock of Sed a JJa: - , • F. "~~ma.I~ pt~ate, ma)'?e. to deepe n his understantling of the for putting- c!'o~vn in wri t ing what 
Guests : lWo.- Olg-a Seddon of St . ; ,vrns, l\Jc, . . Au drey eoulting Ho t1s~ . of J_D AO·JTION o . . ~ obabl y /El she: rn~d~ ~ ... cra ck JnC'nning of .human life. Reali ty - we know exists, and yet hat.e to 
Schatt and Rosei ly ,vh iter- .Mo.-Joan a .. ntwell of Cl~1c~g·o. St. '{o ui s, ., Mo.-1301.rnie L!lles~"n - ft abo\n; a skul l at.d c1os.,bunes. in fa ct - comes, as a Jang
erous ad)nit. 
MINERS 
COMl ' LETE LINE 
SPORTING GOODS 
cf St . Loui s, Mo.-- Bud and Ill.-Ma1? J ane Steffa1
1 
of Rich .- of Rol!H, l\To.- Bon nie fah.rcn- A 'S Hrnmni n, ' can I borrow that 1ong- shock to t hose who have been led Can we say definitelv whether or 
Lloyd: of Springfield, Mo. monc! H~tg-hts , Mo.-:- Nan c.v Hat- brink of Booneville, M o.-V1o let ~r PH. T ·yeil~w n~ufflfJ' of yo:1rs to use a s by Lh~ books they read° to, expect not any of his books ~vill continue 




Q sash. f'II go as a p1rate." ftom human life so me thing quite to be popuh~r many years from DEN,\j'-''S PORT 
O'Brien 0 r St Louis Mo _ Helen La vat of Kirk\\'OOd. Mo. -·~ r ign·•• o f \V·n-renton, i\Io.-Glo- "Sur e;
 I ,von't be using it."' different from what an y of us are now? That is a difficult question I 
Bure:.hoff .. of ·st . Lo1;:s·, J\1o. Ma r _v Hulh er,t" o_ f s_t. L?uis, 1Wo. --- 1~,' •. 
1
, 1{;.atl~y ofc SL Louis . .":\Io .. - On t h'.' eighth of March it was, "The pirat e an d pil'au-~s.;! 'Yo Jikely to encounter . . to ·answer, and the safest thing to 
~ E b T tt f Cl a~o Ill f Ct some neop le say . Ho Ho and 'l< bott le 
of hi:,i.' ' Perhaps it is• true th at n1oclern say, is wail and see. I do not think f \' Kay_ 1Vfarkway c.f Jeffer- ',Ill y . a_n ar~- o 11c .. - '. -,-.-- 1 ..I:nC?ardt Eggen of Jef erson I~.· . 
'1 D J m -1 f P.oll 1 "fo f r. 11 Sa•.·,,t p -,,trick. at midnight , he f ir st "Amen, b roth .er." 110\·el
s overemphas ize' sex-rela- tfiaL they will go down as c:assics ity, Mo - Pat Padb erg of h rs . av,· ,,,,com O • • • : · ' • i!o.-Bsver ly P,oorme.n o ,u ·': -
'ood,, Mo.- Rose Mari e Storm -1 Warie Olling er o~ Afton, Mo.- ) Io.-Vir~:iriia Lee Brookhart of sa~· the day; Lions
, but if there are peoplJ, in of American li terature for the 
·1-kl<·od, Mo.- Phullis Fitt ere 1· Betty Wat<,ne of ](1rkwood, Mo.- J,'a"S. as Cih.•. ~lo . - Mary .TanL· Whil e others declare ·tw,ts the Rod1'0 Club To actual reality, who OYeremphasize simple reason that o·Harn is 
' W I I f I' 11 M " J J b I 
sex, then it would be s ill y fo1 ou1· 
1
111ainly mte1 ested in \\ 11t10g- fo1 !cnshurg·, Wa sh . _ F rance3 Doro thy a rat1 o ,.o ~' 0 -- ~cotte:, of Setla,lia. :Mo. - ac . .;:1P ninth he was orn: 
E f St L Mo.- ~ p t Q sel!ous rove! w11te1s to 1gno1e money. He can
 p1obably s1l down 
s of Fai1 ·have r, :Vlass .- Lee Betty •mmett o_' . OUI S, Nickl of St. Louis . Mo.-. a· Ullll: And 'twas a ll a mist~k_e between Open Station In 1L. .John O'Hma IS a·1cal1st, anrl and tu1n out. a sh01t sto1y lll a 
SHOP 
Soda Fount ain 
voli of St. Loui s Mo.- Dot Ka thryn Bonew,tz of ·St. _Louis, of Sedalia, Mo.- Lil Walrath o: m,clmght and motn, ' 
I h r 
e
r of St. Lot•.i·s, i\-Jo.-Abbie I Mo.-Grnny New d St. Lom s . M_o. Rolla . flo. _ Ha,-bara l\elsou 01 I R I I B Id 1t would be hypoc11tical for h,m to matter of a few oms n my 
f s L " f For mistake_s will occur in a hm;ry o a u j j ng · pass somcth,ng by ju st becaus e I oprnion, a wute, who Wlltes fot I 
ey of St . Loui s, Mo.- J ean I-Nancy ,Ei chmeier o , t. oms, Sp1 ingfield. ~Io.-Ru th Hassler o and shoc k, 
a handful of peop le w1ll he shock- the love of \\ ntmg, and who --· .;;;~iiv;.,:;;.wa,.;-' 




~~ -~~~~ .!...•..:"':..!!._ 
f J ff And some blamed the bab y- an -------
u of Jeffer so n City, Mo.- Mo.-May Schwal.1~ 
0 
e erso n la, Mo.-Elai ne Davis of SL Lom<, s~me blamed· the cJ0 ck- The MS:V
I Radio Club. will hold 
81.5 Pine SL 
Kaempf of Rolla. Mo. - City, i\Io.- i\Trs. Wa lker of Roll a, :VIo.- l\fabel Difhl of St .. [.oms, ·t t t Th d 7 30
 
Sta,,de r o.f St. LouiS. Mo.- i\1o.--A udrey Chnstian of Ro1l a, Mo.- ia nct Quinn of Seda1ia, Mo. Til wi t h all their. cro ss -que stlons \/ n ex mee rng yr s ay : 
Clla"ffe 1· of St . Lou·,s . ' •lo.- Mo.- Lois Fullop of Rolla , Mo.-- .\11,ha E1isilon Pi I re no one could kn ow FM March 
20. 1947, in Room 204 
c " 
s rn . f t . the Norwood Hall. The ma111 topic for 
ta Hirs ch of Atchi son, Kan- Eut h :VIaric Dahlke of Bonne Dia na Miehacl of St . Louis, Mo. If t1,e child was too , as 0' discus s.
ion will be the compl et ion 
ean Mel'ten s of St . Louis , Ter re, Mo.- Eloi sc ,Elrnore of Ro~- -1\1 ::utlrn Ylic.ha:)l of St . Louis, clock was too. slO\\ · of the n€w amateur radio station; 
Eunice Mitchell of Rolla , ~fo. la, Mo.-Conn ie McLean of_ Incl,. Mo. - l\Iary Spr ii,gg-ate of st . then R
. C. Ha nsen, pre sident of, 
nie Pitt s of Kansis City, ~\10. flnapoli s . Incl.-M.arcia Rohbrns of Loui s1 )\Io. - Betty Cook of SL Some fought. for the dirb~h-for the club, has seve ral slide s to show 
a Murney of Rolla, Mo. - J oplin , Mo.- Pa111ce Hump hrys of Louis . Mo. the ninth more would d ie. the mem
bers. 
Lane of Lincoln, ·Neb - Lead, S. Dakota- •Carol McCmvan Sigma Pl And who wou ldn 't see r ight . shure T he ne
w $lat. ion will be located 
a Vogul of Jefferson City, of St. Louis, Mo.- J oslyn Guer ecke Jov IVkDanicl of Paci fic, Mo.- they blackened his eye ! . . on t he
 third floor of t he Rolla 
Jane Schncebcrg-er of St. o( Web st er Grov es . Mo. - Lois Glen;la Street of William s,·ille, At last both fact ions so pv sitive build ing . At pr cse ht , t.he in sta lfa. 
, Mo.- Margaret Zw irbla of ,Billy of Rol la , Mo. - Arl ei:e Mo.- Mary Jo Calian es of U ,non, grew, ti on of 
a powe r lin e, a nd t he a n• 
, Mo.- Venita Sartor of Jef-1 Schramm of Kirkwo od, Mo.-M, s. Mo.- Bctt, • Desc l of <;'ape Gira rd _ That thev each ktnt a bircbday, so ,Lenn a 
a re th e only uncompleted 
Nevin of Roll a , Mo.-M ona Geb• eau, Mo.- Vern Laughlin of Illm o, Pat lhen had two, deta ils befor e the st a t ion is rea dy 
hardt of Rolla, Mo.~ Dottie Mil- Mo. - Kathe ri ne C,hunka of St. T il F at her Mulc ah y, who showed l o go on the air . A Collins tr ans -
E R J T z ROLLA !er of Webster Grove s,. J;Io. - Lotus, Mc. - Chickie Stewart of them their sins, . . mitt er of 200 wa t ts inpu t to t he 
MO. Saundra Allen of St. Lotu s, :\>lo.- ] Cape GirarJcau, Mo.- Loi·ene Wall Said. ".No one could '.;8 '-e . two fin al usin g a 20~A ,--ill be used, 
SPECIAL! 
AOVANCE SHOWI NG 
SATURDAY, MA RCH 15 
11 :30 P, M . 
. .. . 




Ste lla Stroh of Web ster Gro ves, nf St . Loui s, Mo. - Mar y Lou bi1;t hdevs, bu t t:viiis ., . . · . , ,and wi ll opera t.e o n eighty , fort y, 
Mo.-Suc Masterson of Rolla, Mo. Lapn e o.f St. Loui s, Mo.- Ma rcel- \ Says he. "Boys rlo!i't be .f1gJ1t 111 an d t.en meter ba nds. Addi.tional 
Larrain e Haz lewood of Rolla, Mo. In T·1ylor of St. Loui s, Mo.-Flo- for eigJ,t or for mne . · equip ment is being propo sed for 
June Danyew of Br att leboro , Vt. i~enc~ JVIorrc of Bland, Mo.- Dor- Don't he always . d~vidi n' - but ooera,tion at hi g her fr equ encies. 
-Ste 1la Stro h of Webs ter Grove s, othy Mill er of Dixon . Mo.-J ean- ~ome t imes combm c, T he club now h3is b\ -O r ecc (\·e r s. 
Mo.-Elaine Ca r lton of Rolla. Mo. eLte Beckman of Rolla , Mo.- Le" Combine . ei,:?ht wit h nine, -:;o ven - one BG-342 conv er te d A rm y rc-
~ackic Carson of Rolla) Mo.- Magill of Cape Girardeau, Mo.- teen is the m ?rk. . .. ccivc r, and o,ne RME rece!ve r . 
Jo Russ el o.f Colum bi~, Mo.-Ma- J uani ta Davi s of Rol_la,. Mo.-Do- So let th a t,, he. h is b,~ttY • - Manso 11 sa id the antenna - wi ll he 
be l vnlson of St. Loms , Mo. lor es Nuslo• ·h of St. Louu, Mo. 11.Ap1cn, sa id th e .., 01 · n center Jed ante nna with two 
Cliaperones and Ot her Guests: I{appa Alph a Jines. rt will be 132 feet long and 
Mr. and Mrs. DeVere J os lin- Bobbi e .Jones of Drokolyp, N.Y. " lf hr wasn 'r a twin, s~ui-c • our ,,•ill be held between Norwood Ha ll 
Mr . a11d Mr s Leo Hi g·lei-Mr. -J ea nn e Sebastian of Cuba, Mo.- histo,:, •-wi ll show 1nrl the new smoke stack by cop• 
Lynn 'Tee l and Miss Betty Ear- Jea1{11c Coombs of Richmond That at leaRt. he's worU1 any two ')Cr guy ,vire s. [n case anyone has 
hurt--Mr. Pat 1\ilurµh ,v-Mr . an rl Hei~l-1ts, Mo. - Ann Wheel er of ~aint.f. that we k iiow• '' hcC'n- wonder ing, the hooks on t.hc 
Mrs. H . D. Thomas- Mr. an d Mrs. G~inetivill c, Ga. - Pat Ann l\k- Then they ha d a re leb1;·atio'.1 smoke stack to ho1d t he antenna I 
Eugei,e No rt.hcrn . Coy of St. Louis, :I-l o. - Lucia whic\1 comp lat ed th eu· • ql,ss . arc 120 feet abo,·e the ground, thi s 
Sigma Nu ·Eame s of St. Loui s, Mo. - Pat And we kap_e UP, tt,e pract ice from sones nonds to t he he ight of Nor- I 
:VIarv Ann Coue-ill of Kil'invood, Sn}.i~h of Kansa s C_ity, Mo._ -~ that day to thi s. wood Hall. , J 
* * * Mo.- Mrs. P . Cad ton of Rolla , Fra nces John ston of Umve1 sit~ A11yne · inter
est ed in learning- I 
Your T icke!~ in Adva nce Th'o.-i\'lary Robert s of Carthage, Glty, Mo. _ Paulii: e Stephens of SWAPS code, or bru.sh ing up on t .h eir code, 
. Mo.-M rs . H. Leaver of Rolla , Mo. Sa lem, Mo.-V iolet underwood of may do so by reJJor ting to Room 
m. 40c· Inc. Tax -Noreen Burgin of Houston. Mo. Blan d. Mo.- Dolor es Ward o.f Ch,- 9, Norwood Ha ll anytime they 
- Mr s. Balmat of Rolla. Mo. - cao-o TII.- Jean BoQ'al't of Hutchi- . . . have a fl'ee nei·iod. Hau_sen saip 
Marybeth 0
1
Go1·11urn of St. Lou! ~, c:;o~. 
1 
Kansf! S - Wand:1 Beye r of f F0 1~ SALE - ~ne ~cmt.11, n idio- tln1t yo n t'Ould IPnrn code by prac-
Mo.~ Na11cy Hoosier of St. Lotus, Spr ind ield, Mo~ Joan Hi erholt• I phono~ranh. MO~EL ,5ROnG, / ti cing· for ~ ha lf hou 1:, e:·ery duy 
ckcts Now On Sa le At 
llITZ OF'FI CE 
Mo.- Mrs. G. Grant of Rolla, lHo. zei· of San Antonio . Texus- Pam I month s blil, 111 excelle _)t ronc 1 for a mohtf1.-
- Mr.-:. Bob Kemper of Ro lli-11 Mo. Pa rk ins·on of San F'n1ncisco, Calif. lion . Own<'I' h.as p'.n·~ha-..cd 1 
_:-1 P l;111s fo r c:lassEs iu, radio fun-
-- -
CAL- MO 
Friend ly At mos phere - Compl ete Mea ls 
SUNDAY DINNER OUR SPECIAL TY 
OPEN ALL-N IT E - C LOSE D MON O.\ \' 
1 1th a 11d lT 
-Nancy Kol'n of Wate rloo, lll.- la r_g·c1' model a nd wil l sd l t i ,s damenbtl~ :1l'e bei ng: contemp late d, 
Menilv 11.amscy of Rolin , Mo.- t.a.hlc mod_el nt a 1·?asonab le nnd wi ll beg-in a$ soon as enout::.·h 
Dot B~u·nett of RollH, Mo. - Ra- pric(' . On clisnltiv at ~m,tli ll m·d- students ha\·e enl'oilcd fo r the 
chel Scs~('H of Holla, Mo.- Ann wa~·e. John 'vV. VVarsmf.:·, .Jr Mio. ,clflsscs. These c-lasses are for the 
l\hison of New Orlean s. T.a. - Cnr- G3J. _____ 'wnefit o[ "t)1~su ~1 udcnt s who nl'e 
Iola Mona s terio of \Vashing ·ton LT.. intere s ted in gel.ting· an· amateur 
St . Loui s, Mo. - Sue Moran of Sf.I OI•: RULB S: - Ord er now fo1· lic,•nse. 
\Vash'ing-tun u .. St. l.ouis, Mo. n letz1rcn Dccitl·ig- rr v;)\? Slide · n. C. Han se n said thal ~1n:v·one 
Pcg·is C'li1b I Hul es· (same as K & E De{.·:_~rip.:) I int.e1·es ted in Hrna.Leu,· radio . 1·s in-
Vi1•0-.inia Jones of Holla , .:\lo. - Deli\'el'V in ten tlnvs. S""u E. P. vited t.o attend the meeting·, :ind 
Ceacy~ Hoffman of VVe!Jsft 1t J HyaLt , · 110 Bishop St . (no to j oin t.hc 1·:.H.lio cluh. Dues c11'C' 
Gni vc.•~. !>ro,-.- \1711 'l'h o111\1so11 of' pho,w) . ~<r•Vt.•lll,v-fivo <:ent:-: :1 st.·nwslcr. 
II~ a,-GENERAL ELECTRIC II 
TAX AUTHORITY 
The Story of 
DONALD MILLHAM 
UNION '27 
THE a,·ernge man who slews over lhe filing of h is annual tax return is apl lo 
shake his head quizzi ca lly o,·cr Donald L . 
Mi llh arn . 
W i,ile he was in charge of Gc11cral Elcclri c 
lax accounting, Don used to file more than 
50 0 ret urns a year - and like it. 
Alth oug l1 he has a new job today - Lhe 
difficu lt and import ant one of Comptroller 
- Do n maintains an acti,·e iotere st in cor-
porate laxation and is sti ll considered the 
c;ompany·s tax author ity. 
A c,vee1· in corporate taxation prob lems is, 
Don adm its, short on glamour , long on ha,·d 
a11cl d iligent work. A dozen yea ts ago be had 
about as much trouble as anyqn e i·n under-
standing .the technica l language of tax sta tc -
ments. llut when an oppo rtunity opened in 
tax accounting, he took the offer and lenrn ed 
the complex ili es of h is job a s l,eworkcd al il . 
Ily 1nceti ng th e challenges of a n exacting-
and conslanlly expanding field of endea,·or, 
Donn ie! i\Iil llrnm had made for h imself a us e-
fu l a nd impo rl:rn t ca reer th at h,1s held his 
in terest. 
Ne x t to scho ol s and th o U.S. Gove r nm e nt , G e ner a l Elec-
tric e mplo ys m ore coll ege e ng in ee rin g g rad uat es than an y 
a th or org a n izat ion . 
To help pay his way through Union College, 
Don worked for General Electric during 
summer vocations, operating o drill press. 
Today, the General Electric Comptroller, he 
ma intains his interest in corporate taxotion, 
in which he become the company's ex pert. 




,PAGE FOUR ? . 
THE MISSOURI 
---=------------ -- ----- ~------- "---------
MINER 
- -·- -----
St. Patric ·k Was 
An Engineer 
1PEG S CLUB f OR MED Ten- Yea-r Dream 1 Fulfilled; Student 
Center For s Completed 
21 Feb. 1960 (Special)- Th e big 
da y ha s finally arr ived . Th e day 
for which Miner s h ave beer:. wai t -
in g since way back in 1947 AD 
when Rodg er L. Dodge r then a 
junior student at the Rol la School 
of Mines proposed a p lace of r e-
creation for the tired st ud ent en-
gineer . Since then the r e haYe bee n 
ten years f ruga l planning, a scant 
two years consv·uction, and Rod -
ger 's name appears on a bronze 
plaque just in side the roya l en -
tranc e. It would certain ly be fit-
ting to have him here for the ded - 1 
icati on ceremonies tonight, but a-
las, he is at the South Pole, an l 
engineer, where his company has 
taken him in quest for oil. How-
ever the MSM radio club has ar-
ranged through short ,vavt for us 
to at least hear him g-iYe ~s greet-
ings, recention allowing, stra ight 
from the Soulh Pole. 1 t should be 
a gala occasion tonight. Speeches 
by Dean Curtis Wilson, Rex Wil-
liams , and the President of the 
Stud ent Council are schedu led at 
the formal dedicatory ceren--onies 
which are to be he ld at 8 :C0 PM in 
Parker Hall. The group will t!,en 
mak e a procession throug-h two 
column s of snappily uniformed 
ROT C men to the new building 
where Dean Wilson \\·ill cut the 
ribbon on the ro val entrance and 
carry the oueen of lov e and IJeauty 
over . the threshold and into the 
loun ge . The MSM band will then 
file in and play the alma mater . 
'f 
• • * 
sE.TTtWG FOil 
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3'Y' HOOR.. 
St. Pat i:ick vm s an engine ·er, he I 
wa s, he was , 
(Repeat) 
For he smveyed the Emerald I sle, ' 
And made its map and a pr of ilei 
Erin-G o-BTagh ! Ra)1 for the E n-
g'ineers . 
St. Patrick was an Enginee r, he 
\Vas, he was, 
(kepeat) 
He worked a muck sti ck in a 
s tope 1 
And washed him self with Ivory 
Soa p, 
Er_in-Go-Bragh ! Rah fo r t he En•• 
g 1ncers. 
St. P alr~k was an engineer, he 
was, he was, 
(Repeat) ' 
For h e discovered drillin g t ools . 
And tbl d us of the huma'n mul es, 
Erin-G o-B rag h ! Rah for t he En-
gineers . 
St. Patrick was an Engineer, he 
was, he was, 
(Repeat) 
For he invente d the Caculus, 
And handed it down direct to us, 
E r in-Go-Bragh ! Rah for the En-
gineers . 
St. Patrick was an Engineer, he 1' 
was , he was, 
(Repeat) 
H e' ll ch ase the snakes all out of 
ou r bee r , 
So sa il right in a nd have no fea r , 
E1;n-Go-Bragh ! Rah for the En-
ginee r s. 
St. Patrick was an Engine er, he 
was, 'he wa s, 
(Repeat) At nine PM Horace Staccata and wten the time c3.rne to furnish the h)s famous ba_nd wiH play for dan - I top floor, but the Rolla bt•siness 
cmg which will contmue until one men cheerfully chipped in and out -
AM, I fitted it completely . 
Clothes Double WHO FLUNG 
THE DUNG? 
/ H e ran big cur ves and set lon g 
gr ades , 
It all goes back to a Saturday The bia dav is here and we don't 
night in a local theater these m any !mow ho~v t~ thank those Miners 
y_ears ago when Rodger after sit - of 1947 who took up the spirit and - . It is d:-tell -kto '~ fact that any 
tmg through a raunchy western, gave this wonderful proj~ct the ne\:v a 1 1011 o e campu s us-
a Pe te Smith specialt;•, and three push that took it this far. Of ually undergoes a certain ritual 
advertisements , jumped up in his course everyone will e:et their tha t mi g ht be in te rpret ed as offi-t d 11 d 11 d 1 ~ cial recognition. This ritua l con-
sea an ye e a most ' 00 cure · monev back throu,rh the expected ' sis ts of a ser ies of mea surements 
l ing scream~"Aaahhhm, get me profits, but we tl;ank th~111 any- and tests t hat sati sfy the curiosi-
some recreation or I'll go st ark way. And to Rodger L. Dodger- ties of the different school depart -
raVJng mad! glibber ghb~er may you find that oil! ments. For instance: 
- • • blab · • etc." They earned The Civil department is u sually 
him out of the theater with as lit - STLDENT'S l:NION the fir s t to pounce on- the ,rnw ar : 
tie confusion as possible in a In the past few weelrn !l. com - rival determining t he height of 
straight jacket while on the screen mittee from the Blue Key cas been the objec t (usually by seve ral dif-
Gen e Autrey , after pausing a mo - named and is in the process of in - f .
1 
erent methods) and then running 
me nt to see what the racket was, corporation for the purpose o.f a traverse around it. 
char ged on to catch the tr 3 ii 1 rob - erecting and opperating :.1 ~tu - Th e Chem department usually 
her s. But the damage was done. dents' trn. ioi1 at MS,.'. Th 0 roi11- ~ I 
h 
i "' will put it t o te st, to determine 
T a t cry of desperation was to mitteemen: Bob Newma: 1, C!-:air- h b h 
1 
_t e ex act chemical compo sition or 
movement. A movement which was and James Stephens . i.n solu tion and pa ss it out in Qual 
H e never drank soft lemonades , 
Erin-Go-Bragh ! Rah fo1· t he En-
g ineers . 
St. Patrick wa~ an Engineer, he 
was, he was, 
· (Repeat) 
H e always le arned the words of I 
t he text , 
But to his math he couldn't get , 
next-, 
Erin -Go-Bragh ! Rah for the En-
gineers. 
St. Patrick ,:vas an Engineer , he 
was, he. was, 
(Repeat) 
For he first used the • sh rinkage 
~op~ I 
ecome t e battle cry of . a new \man; Cecil Branson, Pau l Carlton else s imply place the new stuff 
to res:1lt in a Student ~nion where The immediate objectiYe of this lab for someo ne else to anal yze. 
the tired student engmeer could committee is the creation of a fund The Met department immediate -
r elax from h~s studies. to erect a temporary soci3.l ~e-nter ly tries to break it down into a 
That we learn is the lat est dop e, I 
Erin -Go-Bragh! Rah for the En-1 
gme er s . 
St . Patrick was an Engine er, he 
was, he was, 
The followmg week the Campus on the campus. Overall objective : I metal or an alloy. 
Veterans eo_nated a goodly par - the addition of a $230,000 Stu - Th EE d t f th I e , epartme nt will usually 
wn ° e1r treasury toward ;; dents' Lnion to ~1S1-I, ·,,i,.h or I try to determine whether or not 
fund for the worthy cause . Th e without tee help of the State of it has a charge and w hether th at 
faculty then asked for donations Missouri . The Board of Cura.tors I charge is negati ve or positive. 
am ong themselves and the fund \1:ill b~ trustees oi all monies They often try to find out its 
total rose to 82500 . The Student raised . potential too. 
Cou ncil passed a resolution that The State legislature has pend- \ The Mining department will dig 
eve ry year each student donate at :ing a construction program ,of 13 1 a hole to try and find it or si m-
r egistration two dollars for his buildings for MSM. Of this .oro- ' I d. h I t b · b · k · h ! P Y 1g a o e o ury it . 
r,c m t e new buildin,,:. At the grnm, funds fo a ,500 nerson dor- • I The Ceramics department will 
end of the first year 0ver $8500 mitory have been appprnpriated. .~ try to make some brand of pottery 
wa s collected, and ten years la ter \ Plans have been made to ha\~e a Barbara Drake, above, of Borger, out of it, or con ve rt it to shatter-
a huge. pile of $85,000 dollars was small social center on the grotind Tex., will be screen actres s proof glass . 
fou nd . 111 the treasury . Contracts £Joor of this building. Far down Barbara Stanwyck's wa rdrobe The Physic s de partm ent will im-
were immediately let and ground on this list of proposed con'3truc- double in "The Other Lo ve." mediately derive a formula and 
was brok~n. The buildine- \\ent up l tion are plans fo r a frne Stwients' Barbara, a Hollywood hig h a~ equ ation fo r it, and ascribe 
w1th a m1mmum of trouble except "Cmon-to be bmlt som~ti,n'C!. schoo l student, won out ove r uni t s to it. 
wwdo f d search for a girl with .-,.eas ure - \ e · ec an,ca epartment wi I fo _r an order of the wrong size l But for a Students' Union no,,-, thousands of contestants during Th M h . 1 d 1 
d w r~mes an some of the the Blue Key Studem s' t· man men ts nearest those of the sta r, turn it in ,- lathe and attempt to 
oars wou d stick if one didn't Comrmttee, Bob ~ewman, Cecil make a shaf t of it . 
:push hard enough. Money rnn out I Branson. Paul Carlton, James I The Humaniti es department will 
Stephens, asks t'::e active support have it turn in a book rep?1i. in 
of eYery student and student or - two weeks, and the At hl etic de-




WE Will Be Open At 
7: ·A.M. 'till 1:30 A.M. 
Thurs~ - Fri. - Sat .. 
The first response was that of I wilJ try to draft it for the next 
Bob Johnk, Pi-esident of the Stu - seas on's football team . 
dent Council. He said , " I 'll do all The Vet's Office will have it 
that I can to further the etforts' filJ out five forms and the Busi-
. of the Students' Union Ccmmit - ness Offic e w ill give it a purchase 
, I tee." \ Card . I . The Math department will eithe r 
I mtegrate it or find it s differential , 1 65 Not A Bad depend ing of course, on cond itions. ' Grade Says Prof The Drawing Department will 
\ ' • · sket ch it roughly at first and then 
The young man instructor at come out with a three -dimen siona l 
\Vashington Lnivnsity ,vas at - job . 
tempting to revive the spirits of And here, last but not lea st, the 
his class after they had received Miner will try to W1;te it up . 
Yery low numerical grad~s . "After Now, with a11 thjs in mind, it 
all," he rationalized,, "I OJ~ce got appears that som eone in the past 
an A out of a course with a 65 two or three weeks has been 
average." mig ht y inconsiderate - the person 
And sQmeone at the lower end who covered most of the Campu s 
of the curve questioned, "Your la wns wit h that st uff, didn't t hink 
fath3r st ill teaching here?" twi ce. ,:vhat we want to kno w is, 
______ WHO FLU NG THE DUNG? 
The chiropodist who worke d on 
her c~rns was plenty ~ute, admit- "F!", Not ''F Minnus" 
(Repea t) 
All day he'd use the pick and 
shove l, 
Way down on the s ixt eenth level, 
Erin-Go-Bragh ! Rah for t h e En-
gineers. 
St. Patrick was an Engineer, he 
\"':'a s, he was, 
(Repeat) 
He taught old Baldy all he kn ows 
And how to run h is picture sho ws
1 
Erin-Go-Bragh ! Rah for the En'. 
gineers . 
St. Patrick was an Enginee r , he 
was, he - was, 
(Repeat) 
St. Patrick was a good Iri sh mick, 
He used to handle a shove l and 
pick. 
Erin -Go-Bragh ! Rah for the E n-
g1neers . 
St. Patrick was an En gi neer , he 
was, he was, 
(Repeat) 
For ~e was conn ed ·in Chemistry, 
An_d 111 Soph English got a "C", 
Enn -Go-Brag h! Rah for the E n-
g•ineer s . 
St. Patri ck was an Engineer, h e 
was , he was , 
, (Repeat) 
For he inven te d the monkey 
wrench, 
And screwe d the lawy ers to 
bench , 




St. Patrick was an Engineer , he 
was, he was, 
(Repeat) 
For he in vente d the electric light, 
So all the miners could st ud y at 
night, 
Erin-Go -B ragh ! Rah for the En-
gineers. 
St. Patrick was an "'Engin eer, he 
was, he was, 
(Repeat) 
Among the newly formec~ or gan - I 
izat~ons on ~the ~~m pu~ is .·The ton House 0::1 Satur c_lay night 
Peg-ts Club·. 'Ih e n~n~e w.c:1s .~~cided Among the guests will be P)Jlf. 
upon l,ecause of 1t s sign~ficance Lloyd of the Human ities de J . · 
when spelled baclnvards, it then ment . I mt. 
becomes Sig Ep. Th e members. 
hope, soon, to become affiliated Jack Hammann, of the E. g 
with Lhe national frate1nity, Sii;- Department is th e fa<'ulty aclviso''. 
for the Pcgis Clu b and ha s be,,
1 
ma Phi Epsiloll. instrnrnent,, I in Li1c formation 0';. 
The club was formed la sL )/ov- the club. Mr . Hammann is a Si 
ember with James Snider, B. J. Ep from Purd ue. g 
I ·'Du sty'' Rhodes, Bob Ray, Chm·lic 
Browning-, and Jack Stephens nu111-
b~1 ing amonp: the tl'n charte1· 
inembers. At Lhe beginning of the 
term elections were held; Jack 
Ste11hens bcc;orning Pres.. Dusty 
Rhodes, \' . P. Charlie Browning, 
ec ., Al Hudson, Treasurer . There 
Mother 
Goose 
M. S. M. Str.,le 
· are . now twenty members on the I :'Litde g irl, little g il'l, t. 1• 
Pegis rost er . · 1Yhat did he w rWe? ·,' 
1'.he National Sec1·etary of Sig·- Is he com in g hon~e · again , 
ma Phi Epsilon was in Rolla last I That you s mile wi t h such ~e. 
~ovcmlier and officially sanction- lii2:hf ·?" 
ec.l the by laws and constitution of ~ 
the Peg-is Club . The Secretar:/ 11He's not coming hom e, 
passe<l thru again in .January and I He wrote me but a 1ine, 
congratulated t he members on He wants me down in Ro lla 
their work of organization. \Yhen St . Pat co m~s to dine ." 
The Pegis has been officially 
recognized by the Student Council 
and the Dean's office and will 
I take an active par.t in the intra-mural fl.Ctivities this spring as an 
model and baby sitter. One r,ight activities of the club. 
"She reminds me of the sea'' 
"Howzal?" , 
f•s::e looks awfully g r een, but at 
times she can be awfully rough.n 
"Do2s · she cile~ well ? 11 
"Dunno . I never v,rntchecl her.n 
Marilyn M!:a1roe, 18, of Holly- indey~n~len t ::;oci~l .fraternity . T o~1 
wood, workPd as a commercial Bu~·K~. 1s superv1s111g the aih1et1c I 
she went tv "baby sit" at the Members of the club plan several 
home of a movie talent scout. informal g·athering-s duYing- St. Sai 1 th,_; ahsent-mjnded p1ofes. 
You gues s~d it-now she's got a Pat's, t he high light of which will \ f:'.01·: "O·w(• upon a gi rl, I h'ad a 
AC1.ntract w 1t.L 20th Century-Fox, be their formal dinner at the Rous- time .·, 
CHESTERFIELD 
THE LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE 
IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES 




, ted _the co-ed. but when he starte d 
I feelrng his oats ... he got his face I slapped . Down at the Unive r sity of Tex-as, a student in one beginnin g re-
porting cla ss strug gled wit h a 
wedding story . H e didn't know 
,.rnch about it. And when t he s tory 
was returned to him with a grade 
of F minus, the student decid ed it 
was time for a con.ference wit h the 
instructo r. 
For he invente d the davenport, 
So all the Miner s could have t heir I 
sport , 
1-




\ Travel ~rs Insuran ce Co. 
"Mr. F r€nc h," he starte d, "th is is 
terrible . I have never made an F 
minus like this before. I'm asham -
ed of myself. I sn't there sDmetb in g 
I can do to bring it up to an F'?" 
I 
\\ 
of hurtford, Conn. 
Life - Fire - Auto- Burg lar y 
803 Pi ne Phone 342 I Bare limbs often yield a 
--~,--, ___ ,,___, of forbidden f ruit . 
harvest 
Erin-Go-Bra g h ! Rah for the En-
gineers. 
St. Patrick was an Enginee r, he 
was , he was, 
(Rep eat ) 
For he in vented the s lidin g rule , 
So. we could measure the molec ule, 
Enn-Go-Bragh ! Rah for the En-
ginee r s . 
It was th eir ' first <lat,, and th ey 
wer e thin king of th e same thing . 
She ca lled it mental tel ep athy . H e 
. ca lle1l it beginner's luck. I 
ALL OVER AMERICA-CHESTER'FIE'LO t;S:TdPs'! 
-----
' 
I Ml Text Books and Drawing _ Suppl ies C T 
- ~ 




the fou l'th of the 
of General L ecture 
, ste lle Liebling Si 
r in the Audito r im 
!I op March l7 .at 1 
an ever changi ng 
ing st arl ets " from 
e irreEttly renow nc 
le Liebling. 
ile this is t'1" org 
tom· o'f th ~ \V ,..~,:, 
in dem and fnr Ne ,·, 
•enfs fol' many yea 
g1•ou p consi ~ts oj 
ts, prima donnas 
an exce ll ent bar it 
class accompani st.. 
e lovely debutant, 
de~irous of a <' Ju 
ame in the mu sic \' 
have don e U 
h association 
c\le Lieblin g, teacl 
a,s had a con,&idera 
rrnnl mu sica l cdu 
g among h er te 
is Mme . Matilde 
Fran Prof. Se lm a 
~er. She ha s su n1 
polita n Opera 
~i Roya l Op era 
fl Philliarmonic, 
armonic, Bost.on 
\nany oth er fam 
~pies. Thi s s 
s well of her mu s 
e well known bar 
Swift, is also a L 
ho has attained 
He spent three ye: 
U~O camp shows. 
arious camps in b< 
and Europ ean t 
as right her .a in A 
ad a great de a l of 
1ging on the l'adio 
in t he Latin Ame 
ap Berger, ,,,ho a 
the group. 
~ accornpanist wi 
ation is J ean E 
s pave been s.ung b 
\ities as Bidu Sa 
, Nelson Eddy, e 
e progr am will be 
I , 
ants MaitJ' ess 
Fiero Costume 
o Sai 
Ga rfield Swi 
If 
t and Dreams 
Melodies My Tho 
'fting 
cation 
Estell e Liebling 
III 
e-Act III -Aida 
Em ile Kalt e 
IV 
From Don Pasqu 
rly Sills and Ga1 
V 




P ar tir 
"T he Dau .ght 
Regiment) 
.cun Le Saint 
"The Dau g ht 
. Regiment) 
Bev ei-lv Sil 
VIII 
s of th e State s 
1ela 
Califotn ia 





orth Caro lina 
Emily Kalt 
rx 
Lif e Vi 
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DNESDAY, MARCH 12, 1917 THE MI S S O T-RI M INER PAGE FIVE; 
telle Liebling Singers To 
ppear Her e exi: Monday 
C~"e I He b:1c/J Pt o q facl That 
tnglnee1 
the fou rth of the present se -
~f General Lec tures th e fam-
]];stelle Liebli~g Sing si·s will 
r in the Aud1to r mm of Park -
II on March 17 at 4 Pi\I. The y 
an ever changing group of I 
ing st ar lets" from the stud ic 
c e-rea tl y renown ed teacher : 
Je Lieblin g . I 
ile th i~ is r, ,. '.)rg a nizat ion '~ j1 
tour o'f thf"I \V --~·t, they han .' 
in demand for New Y 01 k mu -
rents fo1· r:nany ye~irs . 
g1•oup consi ~t s of 5 s ingin?" 
ts, prima donnas of t1,.e fu-
nn exc ellent barito 11e, and a 
class ac compan ist.. E very one 
e love ly debuta n t rs is anx i-
clc~irous of a chanc" to at-
nme in th e m usic war ld , s inc e 
ha ve don e this befo re 
h assoc iat ion with thi s 
THE 
G. L. CHRISTOPHER., JEWELER 
FINE JEW ELRY 
Guarant eed Repairing 
er Phone 480-W 805 Pine St. 
LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU 
STRONG <ENOUGH TO PROTE CT YOU 
SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU 
~r,,,.,,. ,..,,,.,,,.,..,.,, ,,., ,,,, 
And there was t.he ro~:.l w h~ 
cTildn't get a m an . so sne p~l · 
cha se d a monkey and is n0\1,,· wail• 
in~ for evo lution to Lake phce . 
Sturle: "Prof, may I l .a•·e t.he 
room?'' . 
Prof.: "No. you stay nght here 
a ~, rl iill the ink wells . JI 
for 
Ey f'oc~eJ ·.-:l' •r , 
Kcws EdLcr , I :.1·~ ' :;c,·, s 
Officia!s cf 1..'.1e L 1i1. ~1 ;e,i, y Q' 
: Hr1r<..r· ri a rj L~c S~h~ol cf : i"! ~ 




CAMPUS SWEATERS - COOPER SOCKS 
STETSON HA TS 
702 Pine Street 
Phone 1081 
~~i-~.~ ~] 
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1 O"n ·~ 
DRUG STORE 
THE REXALL STOTlE 
:.:,tationcry, Candy, Fountain Sc .--;icc 
----
,..___ ~ 
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~I 
,, 
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Reprinted from the April. 19 Ii issue of ESQUIRE 
Copyright. 1947 ,by Esqu ire . Inc. 
'.'Jacque$ is the wittiest artist in Ne"; York" 
1 h 0 '· . o,:i· 1 h1su rar:ce Companies 
, t · 1g · pro -
. the name \Von't Gambie On 
Student Drivers 
W"'''P r •\·ealf•c1. 
('l,w studnn t explain.::"d . ''Poor 
~-·1: :es r"r- 0 ivcd in my suhincts 
• . ..,.,n n!'\rl"' lifP at tio-me m1s:er11hlr. 
H <;:."f"P1:.; lllV ••()lJ"l{! !="I"''. pttPr,fling-
-. ,...,.:1rht· ~rhno l. hrou,,.ht hi s l'P') Ol.'t 
,,. 1 h"'.,.~" t..,,.. . ~ ..... ,p cl::i" l nr'"sC'nt-
,1 n1'' ri~a.-ks t') hi~ ,...,ott-c1·. µ" r<'• 
..... i,, 0 rl ~;"r,•:~ral "A's" and HB'::." 
••,hil" in,· o-1·iH lP c;;, were strain ing 
""··-r thP "C" fp\·. 1. 
"He> r0·v c-it s flt thP hen.ti of the 
,ii11ner table . . reads the pape r bt)-
forc I do and choosec: the• t'adio · 
·):·ogram~ . It's demora li zing." 
\ lt•c.-cious yo::!'!'! t~ing named l\Iis '-\ 
F,•Yor 
Y•. ;10 wr: ~ rendy, willin_g, &nd able 
I Althou~h ~l--n was nice 
h 
I She named h<'r own pri,.::c 
' e .. 1e to t c I • And now she's all wrapp -:!d up m 
· ( "'<li.-a.·• sa ble . · 
TR!: AT YOUR CAR RIG HT 
You cannot cxprr l peak perrormance fro m your car if it is 
in nC'C'd of ri•pair-..:. Bring- it to our ~C'rvicc department anJ let 
u~ ,1n:i?.1zc your trouh le and e-ive cst1malf''- on ri :pairs . 
Aathorize d 
DODGE - PL. ':'MOUTH 
D_eale rs 
DODGE TRUCKS 
PhonP 61 21(, W 7tl: 
ASTON-WILSON MOTOR CO. 
,.,, ,.. \ '. ' 7t'1 Phone 61 
Woo .............. ow•-··-··~...,OCtOWWO♦WVti♦ C>U::O\iiGOWW&W~ 
00 
E 
He-dquarter s to r 
0 :chool or1d Office Supplies 
~porting Goods 




1. '.GS SlX 
Photo Club Make~ 
Plnns For , oring 
Solon Display 
SALLY 1 S 
FINE WINES and LIQUORS 
• 
We s t 9th - Acros s f'rNn Ut ilitie s Bldg. 
PHONE 46 
We have on hand a number of hard to get items. 
"OWNED & OPERATED IlY VETERANS OF WORLD WAH JI" 
Welcome! 
FELLOW MINERS & 
ALUMNI 
Complete Your St. Pat' s 
Celebrntion At The 
Cafe New Yorker 
205 S ixth Si. 
Pubiic · Stenographer 
STUDENTS 
Who Have Themes, Theses , or Term Papers Due 
You can now have the:;e papers acct: rately 
Typ ·ewritten At Low Co~t 
209 _RAMSEY BLDG._ PHONE 1120 
Phone 750 
24-honr Service 
Continuou s growth is proof of 
sat isfacto ry se rvi ce. 
OCfice at 9th & ),Im 
Play refreshed 
have a Coke 
/, ,' I'' IIJ{bl';~t ;if 
"d r -•r.: · 1,.µ,,.i' 
,( ,J,U • (.'l!/ (JJ 
at 
EARL 1 S 
* Ear l ·s Sandwich Shop 
Across from Kroger's 
Coco-Cola Bottling Co. St. Louis Mo . 
WED., T H U RS., MA R. 12.; 
So nja R enie - John Payne 
"SUN VALLEY 
SERENADE" 
F RI. , SAT., MAR CH 16,17 
Loui s Ha yward 




-- --- -· -=---=-
SU\'. , MON .. MAR CIi 16-17-
Sund iry Contin uou s from I p. m. 
Alan Ladd - Brian Donle1·y 




TUES .,- \YEO~ -. THU HS. 
Wallace .Bee ry . in 
"THE MIGHTY 
McGURK" 
"B ig Pictures at Litt'r e 
WED., MAR . 12 · _:_ On e Nigh~ 
ADM. UJ & 13 Inc . . 
. C Tax 
NOTE: One Show Only 
1 
L S tartin g ·at 7 P. M. 
ana Turner - L0r ain e Da 
Susan Peters in · 
11 KEEP YOUR 
POWDER DRY" 
Al 9 : !5 P. M .. On the Stage 





THURS., MAH. 13 One Night 
ADM. 10 & 13 Inc . . C Tax 




SUN .. MON ., MA RCH 
ADM.10 & 25c1!:r. 
.Judy Garland 
Margaret. O'Bri en 
11MEET ME 'IN 
ST. LOU!S11 
.• * * 
~,.,.,.,,.,,,,.,.,,., 
• 
An eight ee n-year-
ld g ir l, in Rolla f< 
Pat 's ce lebratior 
urs day night when 
e in whic h she wf 
uck by th e west' 
teor passenger tra i 
eet r ai lr oad c1'0s ~ 
he gir l wa s Pau l 
vage and she wa s 
ringfield Ba pti st 
buiance. Her comi 
htfoot , 23, al so o 
d a former student 
J!ines, was not inj 
Authoriti es said t 
at the auto m obile 
~ · ··-- ,.]_ ; •• : -- 1. ~,J 
1 McDo nald, Univer 
its a roc ket engine 
eighing only six pou 
II it lo excel the V 
